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Frits? , Peas.—The Late Senator Broderick;
To Terns and Back", No 2" Dr. &Udder's Lecture
on India, on Tuesday Evening, at Musical Fund
Belli Additional Particulars of the Harper's Ferry
Plot ; Sketch of Captain JohnBrown, the Leader
of the. Narper's 'Sorry; Insurrection. 7011E1'11
Penn.—The Southampton Tragedy : Negro Out-
break in 1831 ; The Courts ; Marine Intelligence.

, Servile Insurrections.
Fortunately for ,our country, notwithstand-

ing the large number ofnegroes hold inbond-
age in'the Southern States; the number of
servile insurrections Which have occerred"

'IL. been very small; their ramifications limited iu
• extents and their suppression remarkably

prompt: TILAOKERAT; in that portion of his
"' novel-of the (c Virginians," published in the

October of Ha7er'S Magazine, de-

salt:4' some of 'the marauding expeditions
of the slaves Who had been enticed away from

their masters,by the British, duringthe Hero-
lotion; but the masses of the negroes remain-
ed firmly attached to their masters, and, in
some instances,•bravely fought in the. Ameri-
can armies.

In 1821, an insurrection broke out in the
county 'of Southampton, on the southern bor-
ders of' Virginia, of which an account will be
found' In anotherportion of this paper. It oc-

, essitiollireeter loss of life amongthe whites,
and greater consternation than any other in-
'aurreet,ionary movement among the negroes
ever Made in thhicounfry.

About 1835 another extensive plot was dis-
cOvere4, with which the noterious desperado
and misereaut,Mcnitatt, was closely associa-
ted, and' the supposed letvier, A.few men- in

'•• nearly•all theSotitheti States were believed to
be connected with this conspiracy; but as they
were 'nearly all villains of the deepest' eye,
their principal object was probably pillage, in
the midst;of the cenftesion and consternation
they expected to create.

In 1856 great alarm was occasioned in vari-
ousportions ofthe South by rumors ofanother
servile insurrection. Many negroes were ar-
rested and severely punished, and several
white men were shot for, their allegedpellet-
potion in the movement, Mt no very serious
harm was done to the whites.

Whether the mysterious and destructive
National Hetet disease, which broke out in
Washington city -a short time previous to the
inangeration ofMr.Beenanktv, was in anyway
connected with a negro conspiracy, has ne-
ver yet been fully ascertained, but many per-

, sons suppose that, in Ane way or other, no-
groes were connected with the creation of that
terrible disease.

The late movement at Harper's Ferry ap-
pears to have been entirely under the control
of OsSawattomie BROWN, of Kansas notoriety;
and 'it ,seems he was to some extent sup..
plied with fends, andperhaps arms,by lending
Abolitionists oftbe northernStates. But his lit-

, tlebandofwhitefollowerswere recruited almost
entirely trims his own Kansas -companions ; and
it is evident from all the accounts of therecent
41tBeulty, that he regarded it as a renewal, on
a new theatre, 'of his old'Kansas fight against
the•Missourians. All hiswhite followers, with
but two or three exceptions, paid the forfeit of
their lives for their connection with his Insane
andwicked enterprise. It is not at allproba-
ble that Coon can long escape arrest andpun-
ishment. Bumf; himself Can expect no other

• 1118116 on his trial for his connection with the
late oeturrenees, • than imprisonment for the
remainder of his life, or execution upon,the
gallows.

There are manyrumors that a wide-spread
conspiracy existed, but we are inclined to
think that its importance was greatly magnified
by the exit): fancies ,of linown's mind. It
may be that FRED DDROLABS and GERM
SIIITD, whose letters were found in' his' bawd-
quartera, actively sympathize with him; but it
is utterly impossible: that a , sufficient number,
of white persons' were connected with the
movement to render it, underany circumstan-
ces, really formidable against the strongarray
offorce which was brought to bear against rt
at a few hours', notice, and which, if any seri-
ous danger• had really existed, 'would have
trwelled 'tip into an' armyof a hundred thou-
sandmen at a Week' a notice. TIM volunteers
who would have been placed under the
control of the President as anon as the
intelligence of the outbreak was extensively

P: circulated, and a necessity, for theirassistance
established, would not on. have been suffi-
ciently 'powerful to subdue any plotethat could
havepossibly existed underBab nrstiti direction,
but any movement of a dentist character with
which every: white 'man in this I7nlon, that
could possibly be found to sympathize with it,
was actively and immediately Connected; for
so thoroughly is' the' national ifeetinient' of
America Impre.' sae& with the itorrurs,of n Ser-
vile insurrection,"and with the duties of Ame-
rican citizens in every quarter of the Republic
ofpreserving the lives and property of the
citizens of, the whole Ifepiiblic; that it,suceess-
tal insurrection on an extensive Beale is an ut;
tar impossibility.

.The Chestnut.Street Bridge.
Our readers will remeniber thatpianoßs;

instead of referring the subject Of bUilding
bridge across the Schuylkill at Chest:Mit street
to the Highway Committee, to'whicif, being ti
highway, it naturally belonged, handed it over
to the Committee on SurVeys.: It seems that
the clialr7n9m ofthe Conanitice on Surveys is
Mr,Csaver.r,, the Treasurer(and apparently the
representative In Connissy ofthe West Phila-
delphia: Railroad Couipliny;end one of the
mostinfluential members of the same commit-
tee fallir..TlLEOPlpaiE PI:SLRII; the solicitor of
the seine, Market-street,Railroad. ,Company.
It. Is well known tireverybody that it is for the
Interest of the -West Philadelphia Railroad
Company to defer thebuilding of theChestnut-
etreet bridge, that it may continue to enjoya

' monopoly of the triveiacross the river Schuyl-
kill. It thus appears that this most important
project bee been put into theimnds ofits natu-
ral foes; and as it seems, from the long ellenco,
and inaction of the committee, that it will be
smothereil by it if possible, it becomes the
dutyluf some member ofCouncils, to move to
takelt out of their hands, and bring about

`wore decidedadieu'on the subject; otherwise
driveritoAim. conclusion

thit the WestPbilidelphia"Ritliroad OompanY:
'not only owns Weal Phßadelphia,:iis thepee.;
pie are forced to think, bat the whole city and
Councils too.

Eclectic Magazine.
The BeleatieMagasine ofForeign Literature,

of which IV. It. Bidwell, of New York, is
proprietor and editor, la a periodical which we
make a habit of reading every month. It con-
tains, for its literature, the very best articles in
the leading periodicals of Crest Britain--more
particularly from those which' are not republished

An tide country. Those aro given without mutila-
,Kilionor abridgement,'and a tine scholarly taste is

exhibited In the- selection. The work is well
establielie.ii, as the forty-sixth volume will liaeom-
MienCedin January. There is safe reading in its
pages—not a line that the moat fastidiona parent
need dread to meet his family's eyes., Its Mee-
trattints, which are principally portraite, though
not exoluelvely so, are of the first class. In the
Beleatte for. 'lB5B forty steel portraits of eminent
persOrut were- glean. In the present year there
willbe 4444 phriralte, including one of Rufus
Choate, immediately forthcoming in the November
'number. Pen and graver unite in making this
periodical unusually Attractive and interesting.
Three volumes, each of sit hundred pages, octavo,
are published every year, the" sabseription to
which is Only five dollars: Terms and other par:
tioulariwill be found in the advertisement, on our
third page, to which we take leave to refer;

are" indebted to Mr. Daniel- B. Paris, the
Waiters ngent, of The -Beleetie;for a sight of two

--.'very_beautiful ,Prendlinl Engravings, of else and
- exemition width ' make them worthy of being
'NOW, and • hung in parlors or libraries, one of
rrldeltMr, Bidwell intends presenting to each new
ettbsetilier, Whoever obtains two eubecribere to the
Ma,gaillieWill receive both: The plates hive been
expontiti.biOur -eminent engraver, john Sartain,Raw.; who intendedto sell them at the,pair, and
has _disposed of them to Ihlr. Bidwell for $1,200,,
which he estimates as only moderately paying him
for the time andl4l,6r.bestowed upon thein. They
Tweiat ,llo3", are °' Filial Alfeeßen—Britiday Morn-

end t‘ Rome geone-,-Retitrued itemMerkel."
Beautiful domeatio coinpositienathey are, and won,
;thy,ofpiemotion to tho parlor walla of enbierlbers.

nowat the Ashland Rome; Aroh *tot,
Wilt- show ,these ongraringi, and-specimens of the

",ordinary, illustrationsof The .Eclectic, to any per:
'Sent!,p itet enr.

OfOrt,ie llovember lanrober
'Bo4 lins twa,..firet.olaes 'ingravlngi en.steel;,-The
OldValentine amine Trial of Eno Doane, with.
1104 engraving ofPeril fashions, a variety ofother

4hi„,:llloo:4tfone, Tirose, verae, et cetera. Really,
(folk outstrips lams& as the yearalosoe.

Cligirk of 64 The Count of ;Monte
Christo."

In the years 1841-45, were published twelve
?renames containing c( Lo Comto de Monte
Christo," by ALEXANDRIA bumes. This story
originally appeared in a Parisian daily journal,
the Constitutionnel, whore it attracted general
attention. With the exception ofSCOTT'S beat
romances and DICKENS' home•uovels, no work
of fiction has been more popular in our time.
Through the mediumof translation,it has been
extensively circulatedwherever the English
language is road. It is generally known,
now, that DIMAS really did no/ write this won-
derful romance of life. This was charged
against him, in 1845, in Arantoust:
brochure, Sur le AfercantilismeLitteraire,"
and, in the same year, by g? Frabrique de Ro-
mans, liaisonA. Dumas et Cie.," by EUGENE
MIRECOLTIIT, the sarcastic author of that re-
markable series of biographies entitled ?? Les
'Coutemporaines." These publications affiliate
,c The Count do Monte Christ*" upon a cer-
tain Monsieur Anousri MAQUET. At another
time, perhaps, wo mayreturn to the disputed
authorship. Just now, wo desire to show upon
what actual circumstances the characters in
" Monte Obviate" were drawn, and the thrill-
ing incidents framed-

The 'original of Emand Dantes, who subse-
quently figures In the romance as the Count
of Monte Obristo, was one FBA:News PICADD,
who; In 1807, lived In Paris, and made a re-
spectable income as a chamber shoemaker.
Young, lively, and well-looking, he was on the
eve ot marriage with a handsome damsel, who
possessed a respectable dowry.

PV.4.111). had a neighbor who kept a cafe
near the Place Sainte Opportune ; a widower,
with two children, who bad one great fault—-
though himself very well off, he had a re-
markable jealousy of any neighbor who was
thriving, or seemed likely to thrive. This
mans name was lii.Titinu LOTIPLIN, and he
was a native of Nimes, the capital of the de-
parfment of Gard, whence' PICAIM orl
ginally came, also, and his three most in
-Unitas friends all came from the same neigh
borhood

Visiting LOUDIAS'D cafe, and attired in his
holiday costume, rnAlmors PSCAUD attracted
the attention ofhis townsman, Loui'ua, and
confessed that, in three days, he was about
taking tho important step called marriage.
Tho damsel, ho said, was AfARGUERITE DE Vi-
0011011X, with a dowry of one hundred thou-
sand francs, equal to about twenty thousand
dollars of our money. Ho invited MATHIEU
LourrAs and the other three Nismesites, his
friends, to attend the wedding, at Saint Lou,
and to join a little bat champetre, with which
the evening would close. They accepted, and
PICAUD retired.

Naturally jealous and grudging, LOUPLAN
became indignant at the Idea ofPICAVDN hap-
piness and good fortune, and declared thatbe
would arrest his steps into prosperity. Ills
plan was to notify the Commissioner ofthe
district, who frequently visited the café, that
Proem> was an agent of the English, with
whom NAPOLEON was then at war. Then,
said the envious man, our friend PICAUD
will be summoned and examined ; he will be
frightened to death; and instead of being
married in three days, as ho expects, his mar-
riage cannot take place for ten (lays or a fort-
night." Lenexa:es three confidants agreed
that itwould be a good practical joke on Pl-
-who looked so provokingly happy; but,
as they were quitting the cafe, one of them,
named Auer, who had been thinking the
matter over, warned LOUPIAN to abandon the
scheme, saying that riCAVn was capable of
taking a fearful revenge;if he ever discovered
the trick, and declaring that, for his own
part, he washed his hands of it, quitted the
company. The other three laughed at his
fears, and resolved to proceed.

• The'Commissary visited the cafe that same
day, and the result of LOUPIAN'S conversation
with him was he immediately made a report,
which found its way into the hands ofSavanr,
Due de4R.ovigo, who had succeeded FOUCLIE in
the 'office ofMinister ofPolice at Paris. Un-
fortunately for Fromm, there -had reached
the Duke, at the, saute time, some revelations
especting movements in la Vendee, always
he stronghold of the Bourbon party, and the
conclusion was rapidly jumped at that Ptoa.un
was an agent for the west and south, that his
trade was 'only a pretence, and that le, realty

' was 'a gentleman of Languedoc. ,The mutt
wasthat Ptdati,n;wrasaetretly arrested mid re-
moved with se' Much mystery that, except by
Lourraat and hisit4en4his fate was unknown.

This, it will be remembered, was in 1807.
Years'rolled on;and, in 1814, the star of NA-
'POLEON ceased to be in the ascendant. The
Imperial government fell, and there was a
general clearance .of State4irisoners. From
the .Castle of Fcnestrelle there tottered forth
a man yet young—as Time counts—but bowed
by. care, grief, captivity, awl despair. Ile
seemed,to have lived half a century in seven
Years, and when he looked into a mirror, in a
petty inn In the 'village of Ennestrelle, could
notrecognise hitriself:

In prison this man bad merely answered to
a number--for names were lost in that hard
thmldroui:- IN had latterly been assigned as
a iliameatie to another prisoner, a Milanese ec-
clesiastic, "(the abbe Faria, ofthe novel,) who,
indignant at his relatives not having taken any
steps to obtain his liberation, literally died, of
a bkoken heart, on the 4th of January, 1814,
leav,ing a will)laY whichhe bequeathed his vast
fortune to his attendant—theFRANCOIS FRAUD,

! of theformer'part of thIS story, though he was
mentioned, as legatee,' by the name of JOSEPII
teernat. Tho bequest, which was securely
invested in ilarnhiirg,Alansterdam, and Lon-
don, amounted to seven million francs, and
there were also three millions more in coined
money .of various nations, as well as a con-
cealed treasure ofimmense value, in diamonds.
Luitrza's release front prison took place three
months after the deathof the Italian testator.
It was-not:MUM' ten months later that lie re-
turned to Paris, eight years atter be was re.
moved from it to prison, and;thougli ho looked
:considerably older, was now only thirty-fouryears of ago.

Taking up his residence, es a stranger, and
'with a changed name and aspect, in the Quar-
tierSainte 01)POEtAtIO,LIMITER speedilylearned
.what had occurred inhis absence. Itamount-
ed toitbin: that, in February, 1807, there had
disappeared one FRANCOIS PICAVD, a young
tradesman, who was about marrying a won-
dowered girl; that no ono was able to dis-
cover whither he had gone; that his in-,tendc4d,,,MAaotrantri: ,friu`'in?OtrX (tfio
~"e:tleslof',Euxis', romance) r mourned for her
lost foyer for two "years, andthen married, the
cotTee-houso keeper, Lot:roles, and liftthis
man, enriched by her wealth, now possessed
ono ef thebest-appointed and most-frequented
cafes,in Faris. The names of LOUPIAN'S two
friends had been forgotten in eight years, but
some one remarked that a certain ANTOINE
Amur, who bad been intimate withLotimix,
at the time ofPICAVD'S disappearance,was ac-
quainted with them. ALtter bad retired to
Mimes, his birthplace. Next day a post-
chaise, preceded by a courier who paid like a
prince, flew rather than rolled along the road
to Lyons. Thence, alongside the Rhone, by
the Marseilles road, which it quitted at the
bridge of St...Esprit. There an Italian abbe
alighted for the first time from the commence-
ment of tike journey.

Reaching Nismea, the Abbe BALDINI, as he
was called. (the Abbe Boson' ofthe romance),
aeon placed himself in personal communica-
tion with ALLur, and told hint' that in, prison
at Naples, In 1611,he bad become acquainted
with one FRANCOIN PICARD, who died pardon-
ing those who had caused his misfortunes, and
had left a diamond worth 50,000 francs, the
bequest of a rich Englishman, which ho (the
Abbe) was to present to whoever could relate
the circumstances of his being denounced in
1807, especially believing that ANTOINE
ALLET could give that information. What
followed is precisely what DUMAS has related
of DADEROESE and LA GARC'ONTE—DIO dia-
mond was accepted, and &LITT gave the Abbe
the names of his denouncers, GERVAIS CHAU-
BARD, GVILIIER SOLARI', and MATHIEU LOU-
P/AN. ALLur sold the ring to a jeweller in
Niames for 08,000 francs, and the gem was
immediately resold to a Turkish merchant for
102,000francs, at which ALLUT was so vexed,
that he stabbed the jeweller• in a rage, made
good his flight, and was believed to have es-
cap'ed to, Greece.

LOUPIA's, at the solicitation of an unknown
elderly tamale, receives as a wafter at his care,
a man aged aboutfifty. Lotrms's wife thinks,
for a time; that she has' seen the face before,
but mid other cares, she ceasesto conjecture.
-Cu/vitamin and SOLATII, the Nistnois, visit thecare; ( Thti day; dnikuriAnn fails to appear as
usual. The next day, also, be is absent. So-
rani goes in quest of him, and returns with
the news that? at five o'clockon the morning of

thepreceding day, the unfortunate GuinnAun
had been found poiguardcd on the Pont des
Arts—the weapon left in the wound, and on
the handle inscribed NUMBER ONE.

By his first wife, LOUPUN had a son and
daughter. Of the latter, aged sixteen, lovely
and accomplished, a gay and dashing gentle-
man became enamored. lie presented him-
self as a Marquis and a millionaire. The
young girlfalls a victim to his seduction. Ito
agrees to marry her, showing his pedigree and
the title-deeds of vast estates. Loomis is
rejoiced. The marriage takes place. The
Marquis orders a repast of one hundred and
flity covers, at the Cadran Bleu. The com-
pany assemble—all but the host, who sends a
note to say that by order of the King, ho has
to go to the Tuileries, on business of import-
ance, but will join his guests at ten. The re-
past proceeds. Two courses aro served, and,
with the dessert, a note is laid on the plate of
each guest ] stating that. LOUPIAN'S daughter
was the bride of an escaped convict, and that
ho had fled the kingdom.

To avoid the scandal, LOCPI.4II takes his
family into the country. During his absence,
the café is burned down, and his property is
wholly plundered or destroyed by thieves.
LOHMAN is ruined and friendless. His at-
tendant, named PROSPER, clings to him
alone. LOUPIAX opens a café, on an humble
scale, in the Rue St. Antoine. The other man
of Nismes, GUILHEH Sow.nt, regularly visits
it. One day, be is seized with intense pains,
and dies in agony. The physicians say lie has
been poisoned. The bier, according to usage,
is exposed at the entry of his residence, and a

paper is found pinned to the pall, bearing the
sinister WOWS NUMBER Two.

I,ol;ptAN's son, caught in an act of theft, is
seized on secret information, and, barely es-
caping the galleys, is sentenced to twenty
years' imprisonment. His wife—onto the be-
trothed of PlEVER—dies broken-hearted and
childless. His daughter, reduced to poverty,
sinks so low as to become the mistress of
Paoseea, their faithful attendant.

The catastrophe approaches. Walking in
the garden of the Tuileries, a masked man ad-
dressesLOUPIAN, and reproaches hint with his
conduct towards Proatm in 1807, sums up the
various revenges which had been taken, and
disclosing himself as his servant Paosrxn and
his victim PICARD, plunges a dagger into his
breast with the assurance that this was NUM-
BER THREE.

At that moment, a well-planted blow pros-
trates Proxy to the earth. When he awakens,
it is in a cave--one of the abandoned quarries
with which Paris is undermined. Therestands
before him a man who declares himself to be
ANTOINE ALLOT, to whom, as the Abbe Bal-
dint, ho had given the diamond at Nismes.
After much suffering and punishment, he had
been prompted to trace out this Ba!dint, and
had penetrated every alias of his. PieAre
vainly offers to purchase his release. Then
occurs the scene of which Dumas makes
DAIMLERS, the Danko., the hero, in the vi-
cinity of Rome. ALLOT knows that PieAve
has 111,000,000 francs, and proceeds to bleed
hint at the rate of 25,000 francs for each meal.
A day and a night pass, duringwhich PICAUD'S
health fails., and, at last, In a lit of rage, AL.
LOT poignards hint. Plying to England, AL-
Err dies there, in 1828, confessing his crimes,
and leaving no clue to the depository ot' PI-
oAOD'S VOA wt4ilth.

Such are the main facts upon which the story
of Monte Christ° was founded, The escapb
of EDMOND DANTES front the Chateau d'lf had
its parallel, we have heard, in an actual escape.
The wholesale poisoning, in the story, by Ma-
dame DE VILLEVORT, waalint a reproduction of
scenes of which Madame nE irrn,LE was Dig

guilty principal in 1780. Wo may yet state
the circumstances of her crimes and their de-
tection.

Letter from "Occasional."
tCorrompondoooo of The Press.)

WASHINGTON, Oat. 19, 1859
The politicians are beginning to epeoulete upon

the effect the Harper's Ferry insurrection will have
upon the Presidential election next year. The
Republican leaders do not liceitato to admit, in
conversation, that it ono do their CUUtIO no good.
There ia not a large city In the North which is not
axially or commercially connected with the &mitt,
and the fact that a number of Southern citizens
were taortficett in the raid of Brown and his eon.
federates has created a profound impression In all
these eirelos. No political organization that at-
tempts to ignore the !Southern people can last in
this country. 'Fifteen Mateo, united by a commies
bond, and by the apprehension that, enlewe they
are United, their population may be made the vie,
time of a servile insurrection , full of all the boners
of Sim Domingo, moat /derails wield an immense
influence In politics. The Southern States, par.
tioularly those growing cotton, sugar, and rice, are
rich. Theirpublic men are generally among 'the
ablest in our national councils. With a combina-
tion of money and of intellect, they must he pow-
erful in the etruggles for the Presidency.,

The liarper'e Ferry tragedy is a bad comment
upon 'Mr. Seward's " irropreasible conflict" idea,
and will be used lay his opponents, in his own
party, to bls groat disadvantage. Can it be pos-
sible, in view of these circumstances, that the Re-
publicans are willing to throw themselves in 18110
upon the theory of a deliberate Bassett upon the
institutions of the South? or, in other words, (to
follow out Mr. Greeley's idea.) that all the powers
of the floverntnent should be devoted to the re.
striation of elevery in the United Statesl Anti
yet, while I ask the question, the answer is patent
and present. TheRepublican leaders intend, from
all Appearances, to commit the Republican party
to this dangerous dogma. They forget, and
they constantly forget, that, while the Fouthern
States contain many anti-slavery mon, In the free
States are to be found hundred's and thom
mod who are prefonielly attached to the inter-
cots and to the institutions of tho South. In my
opinion, no mob game as this can eueeend. The
Republican party la WM lied all the advantages
of the excitements in iiensee, tied with these they
rallied around their candidate au Immense popular
vote. Bet in 1860 they will not have this Ovate,
Cage. The extreme men of the South plant them-
selves upon the same principle, although they In-
sist upon u different application of it. They dealer°
that all the powers of the Government shoal I be
exercised for the protection of slavery, because
that institution has been recognised, in certain
senses, in the Constitution of the United States.
Between these two extremes there to to be found a
common-sense, practical, and wholesome doctrine,
viz: That Congress shall have nothing whatsoever
to do with slavery, but that the whole thing shall
be referred to, the people of thq, Territories, to be
by them disposed of.

Mr. Greeley, Inhis late article in the Tribune,
fakes the ground that the Government of the Uni-
ted States can be committed to no other doctrine
than to the limitation of Mammy—and in support
of this quotes all the fashionable and favorite ar-
guments of his school—and, unfortunately for the
Bdutb, and for the Demooratio party, Mr. Beebe.
nan's policy hes contributed to give to Mr. Gm-
ley( and to his Rawl, undue influence, Now,
would It be rational for the Southern States, in
view of this demonstration, to allow themeelves to
be Committed to the doctrine that the Government
of the United States should Interpose for the pro-
tection of slavery? Why not accept tho ground
occupied by Douglas, which is the moot acceptable
offered to the country, and commit the whole ques-
tion, as Clay, and Webster, and Cass, desired in
1950, to the people of the Territories? If the
South acts wisely it will take theDouglas platform,
and thereity protect Its own interests, and pay a
proper tribute to thefeelings of its real Northern
friends.

r regret to hear that lion. John B. Floyd,
Secretary ofWar, continues in poor health. He
and Hon. Jacob Thompson, Secretary of the In-
Wier, are the only members of•Mr. Buchanan's
Cabinet who have treated the Democracy of the
free Statesthat have resisted the policy of the Ad.
ministration with decency; and a wldc,spreed feel-
ing ofeympathy le entertained for the Secretory of
War.

The deportment of the United States marines,
under Colonel Harris, during the late insurrection,
is the subject of universal praise. Bellows the ad-
vantage of disoipline over disorderly and undisci-
plined troops. The marine corps is that branch of
the public service more unjustly assallarban
others. It is always useful in eases of popular
tumults. The action of this corps during the riots
in Washington, shortly after Mr.. Buchanan came
into the Presidency, produced instantaneounwhele-
some consequences. It 14 so constituted that it is
always snore or leas a source of jealousy to the
regular navy, and I am glad, whenever an occa-
sion offers, to pay a piopar tribute to its efficiency
la every nose of public necessity.

The Administration men are beginning to cast
about for a candidate for Spenker of the new
Uouse, and are disposed to make the Democratic
caucus a sort of star chamber, In which the most
offensive programme shall bo laid down for the
purpose of preventing the Democratic perty from
.sueceeding in 1860. I understand that the Presi-
dent is extremely anxious that his policy Anti be
endorsed in the caucus of the Demooratio members
of the House. .1 predict he will most ingloriously
fail in this. In1855, at a meeting of the Demo-
grotto members, held, I think, at the home of lion.
Charles Jaines Faulkner, late Representative in
Congress from the Martinsburg (Vs.) district, a
series of resolutions wore adopted, in which, In
substance, popular sovereignty was strongly en-
dorsed.as the loading issue of the campaign of 1856 ;
and good results flowed from this meeting. Now,
if the neat caucus of the Democratic members of
Congress, to assemble in Washington early in Do.
oentheref /859,wi1l follow the example of that which
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met horn four year& ago, and will lay down a dia•
Snot and broad recognition of the doctrine ofpopu-
lar sovereignty, as this doctrine was explained by
Mr. Buchanan In 1851, and by Mr. Stephens, of
Georgia, by Mr. Cobb, by Mr. Toombs, and by
Mr. Breekinridge, they will contribute immensely
o tho union of the Deutoernoy in tho next Pres(
dential campaign.

You will recollect when the Lot Congressional
census met, four years ago, it was after the Ameri-
can party had triumphed in a number of the
Northern and Southern States, and when tho Do-
mocraey had lost their majority in the National
House of Ropresentatives. There hail been no
desertion of principle on the part of the Demo-
cracy; they lost ground, simply and alone, because
they stood true to the truth in the midst of the
popular clamor. Now, however, when tho Ad-
ministration of Mr.. Buchanan has attemptod to
commit the Democratic party to a desertion of
principle, would it not be well for the Ilemooratio
caucus—composed of the Dernooratio mooiers of
the House, and, if you please, of the Democratic
members of the Senate—to meet prior to the or-
ganization of Congress, and in a plain, frank way,
anticipate the Chadestan Coneenfinn, and to
give to the (wary the platfor ni upon which
tee are to fight the battle in 1(110l I know
that that caucus will be composed, in the
main, of Southern Democrats. I linow that
among the members of that body will bo
found such men as John S. Phelps and Thomas
Craig, of Missouri ; Thomas S. Bocock, Henry A.
Edmondson, and Sherrard Clemens, of Virginia;
Warren Winslow, of North Carolina; Henry C.
Burnett, of Kentucky ; John V. Wright, of Ten-
nesse° ; George S. Houston, of Alabama; Otho R.
Singleton, or Mississippi, and others; and yet I
am SUM that not ono of these gentlemen is wil-
ling to rush the true mon of the North upon the
ruinous theory that the Democratic party of this
great country is henceforward to be committed to
the odious doctrine of the protection of slavery in
the Territories

Until Mr. Buchanan was elected President of
the Unitea*States, there was scarcely a Southern
statesman whohad not 001116 to the conclusion that
to the people of the Territories might be entrusted
this whole question of slavery. Tryst those people,
and no wrong will spine to the South. Lot the people
of our eminent domain fool that tboy hove entire
control of their own domestic affairs, "slavery in-
clusive," and they would he glut to loleesto the fa-
vorite institution of the South ; but distrust them,
and you make them your suspicious enemies. I be-
ieve that whou the Demoortaio mums shall moo

In 'Washington, prior to the session ofCongress, the
gentlemen I have named will be among the
readiest to do their duty in the premise!.
am not in favor of the interference of
members of Congress in party matters, any
more than I am in favor of the interposition of
Congress In the affairs of thepeople of the States
and Territories; but I Wier° if there is, to day,
one fair, frank, upright man in the Southern Mates,
who will go into the caucus of theDemocratic mem-

bers of Congress, to be held prior to the first Mon-
day in December, and will reject the poisonous
counsels of the Administration on tile one hand,
and the more personal hostilities to that Adminis-
tration on the other, and present himself upon the
Democratic idea ofentire submission to the will of
the people, he will be able to do a service to the
country which will embalm hie name in the grate-
ful recollection of the people,

I read over the attacks of the Administration or-
gene upon David C. Broderick—the very organs
which aro constantly flattering the working men--
led too by Mr. Buahanan, who professes to be de-
voted to the interests of the laborer. I ant often
reminded of the intimacy between John J. Critten-
den, of Kentucky, and Broderick. Crittenden —cs

gloriousold man, and when Broderick Caine into
the Senate,no doubt the venerable Kentucky Se•
eater felt indisposed towards the man who had
been denounced as rough and vulgar. But they
soon became friends, end although constantly dif-
fering in polities, they were closely connected. I
should like tobeer Crittendou's Judgmentof Bro-
derick, by way of contrast to those Administration
editors who profess to be Democratic, and who
regale themselves in abuse of the lamented Citlifor.
Ma Senator.

You have resurrected Bennett against Mr. Iht-
ohanan with a vengeance in your article of 'tees,
day. Not even the editorial of the 10th of October
has mated snore talk. Our people hereaway are
In the habil of reeding the &raid, and of forget-
ting it. While it has a large eireeletion, and eon.
tains a daily:recapitulation of the news, its political
opinions rately make any Impression Therefore,
you may imagine the surprise excited by the pic-
ture which you held up before the country, expo.
sing Bennett's intense contempt, dislike, blind.
ridicule, Invective, morn, and denonehiliel, of
James Du:bonen in 1.850. Stippo:o any gentleman
were publicly to print hi, opinion of nnwher olt-•
denten, as Bennett ties printed nit opinion of Bu-
chanan—what would you think of the aforesaid
two oonsimpogether in a public embrace without
an equally Nadia explanation ! Would you not
regard both with pity and contempt 1 Men,
after denennehig each oilier in private, may settle
their differences; but whore gentlemen priblioly
assail each other In the learepitpore, toreeoncilia-,
Bon must have a bank as patio as the insult which
has boon offered. That Bennett is utterly Infa-
mous; that ho has heen kicked and enroll tin ough-
out all this capital (in snore senses thin one).
notorious. That Meier Doles, of the Weebingtoo
States, has knocked hint down, editorially, tram-
pled hint under foot, and spat open him in despite
of the Presidentiel recognition or him, is true ;
that ho and his have been excluded from the do-
cant house! in W.Mbington is haeknicn's talk ; end
that they have onlybeen, like a hideoui
forced upon the tnenthere of the Cabinet through
the alternate begging and blaspring of the Presi-
dent, Isequally clear. The apology, thee, emcee
from the man whohas beep insulted; the Presi-
dent, so far from resenting the Wows given to
him by this base adventurer, not only offers
his other cheek for another blow, but invites the
Insulter to his house, there to snake public expia-
tion to the num who has insulted him ! Have you
never thought that i/aPriett mayprithitt you
have sold In favor of Mr. Buohipilsa kkeet, in
reply to that wide!' you have Apra the
Herat/ against Buchanan? I 4he does this,

answerlet your be, that you stool.by James At-
(liana), as long as he stood by the„yrineiyle
which he himself had laid dottyferitsaNat all
your eulogies of him were diel,4invele
belief that hr si'es /AVirtti to Fut! tg. i
Bennett opposed Buehentin ate r, Chan"
WO true to his friends and his

-

• and when
Bennett became lluebanan's frie , latter de-
e•wted nil those who lied stood by bum through life,

and became the slave of him, who was mot only
lamella before the country—morally and lAMB.
cully—but whose whole life had been character-
ized by bitter personal warfare upon James Bu-
dmnaiit now Prebldent pr the United States.

QCCASIONAL

Public Aniusementv.
IV A1.,N T-HTIIZS! TillrAT15E,..31i213 Davenport

played Prg Woffingeon in the comedy of I Masks
and Faces" toa very full house, last night. Thu
play wait well cast, well dressed, and well played.
4'collo additional from the novel, which (revers.
lug the usual order,) was founded en the play, by
Charles Ronde, ono of the drateatitte, allowed
Miss Davenport , also to personate am actress, Mrs.
Eracegirdle,swith a minuet. This gave additional
interest to the performance. Indeed, we nerPr
were more thoroughly pleased with this lady, in
any part ofEnglish comedy. She was applauded
very mush all through, and culled out, with great
enthusiasm, at thefull of the curtain.

Tho remaining parts wore well played—the tOr
resimellvely suetalocd by Mrs. Duffield, Mr,
Thayer, Mr. gonoli, Air. Pulools,,ruld Mr. Showell
dieing especially good. We 21/1113t aIS4 notice throe
children—prosnmeiD, progeny of Triplet (Mr,
Thayer)—who entered fully into the spirit of t
econo. Little Mine Lewis, who played the part of
Liptimachies Trip/et, deserves till the applause,
she won. Messrs. Showell, Bosnia., and Itulxdt:will permit as le say that in Peg
London men of feeldon gkinot wear 111011901.608. -

-except in the rare iIIALLIIIOO3 whip they also were
officers in cavalry regiments.

This evening, Miss Davenport will appear In the
now play of "meden," 3111. Cowell as Orphme,
Mies Miller u and Mr. Shur':ll as .717
For her haunt, to-morrow evening, she will play
the part of Dot in "The tlricket on the Hearth."
She would gratify many admirers, we ere requests.'
to soy, by also playing In "Charlotte 001-day."

Mrs. Batsman's new play of"Geraldine, or
Love's Victory," which has boon wonderfully
popular at Now York end Boston, will be produced
at Walnut-street Theatreon Monday evening; Mrs.
Waller, Dime dramatic power we have heretofore
bean happy to acknowledge, will auetain the cha-
racter of the heroine.

MADAME GAZZANIOA'R FAIMW/11.f,
This everting, at Musical Fund Hall, ()stmt.
niga's Farewell Conoortwill come off. It prornixes
to ho a bumper, for nearly ovary seat WAS taken
yesterday, The performers are the
Mr. Purring, t'izner Ardnvnni, tie batiione, atd
Harry 6.tialereon, the ploute. 'The programoic is
very attractive.

Bradford County.
ToWAtittk, Medford Co., P,.,pet. 17, 'O.

'herewith fiend you the rote of Bradford county
on the State ticket, which te am follows:

8 unveyon uusEn,94
William H. Kohn • .

John Rowe
3,7•

63
Kohn's majority

Avatrott 01:Nlt

Tthiclinmirda E onL C° .l V'l'rarniglit
Cochran's majority

Squabble Iu a nemocrithe Coove.»l init.00.19.—The Pomoosstin Convention of theFilth Coo srosstonol (111)11kt was hold to-dot. A doohl,.sot of delonoter, rupresentini; the rostroo !loose nll.lDoonlas ,ntorests. Were present, Mon) of Vol Wo'forced their way through the utinitou y into 1140 1114.113ettotnpt hector been vitiate to exclude them. F. .ueyWebster, Esq.. was ehotten rman. fter oil c tth.4
'cone, the modem bonne bolted, and organizedrunty.

The Dooglne men, Maiming to be the re'on tar coiteen-tine,nominated B. V. lhillett and Cornehun DoltertY.bothDon ans men, to the Charleston Convention. Theother eon vention elected JohnT. Board and J. C. Love-
joy, friends o jtho Adminietration,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE HARPER'S PERRY
INSURRECTION!

TUG 1'itt4 Ov1:111 VottNI ITTED—TIIII VF.SII,Ii 01'
joirtnicritr;--CAPTAiN nnolvv'S F 111
Lair OF III:4 ',Mtn', It ITU THLIII. (IMES.

trA SPEWS V, Oct. 19—'The prisoners ha., hies
committed CO Charlentown jail to await the sotto:, ot the

gg road MU. woos they sill he itelleted and tri:d in
low dais.

The arranrensint about the jiiiisdietien has liven wq-
tied in this iv I The local nothoritiell aro tr) the
prinoneis for murder, and in the toenntiote the I mrol
ntateA :nohow mse ill proceed on the charge oftreason.
°overrun. Wines 7r. Mr. NO. the I.ruled Wale. Ns-
triet Att.:run) , that lie hail no obiadisn to the Generalorovewlots anonet the ertsoners, that is.
what st bo left of them lo the tune the Virginia au-
thorities hate done With ante.

Brave is better tc -dot end lots matte a fuller state-
ment of hisoper'ioc' lie n aye that he rented thefarm
front Pr. Kemp :I) six months sinee, and the rent is
paid until next Mardi. He never lied over twenty-two
men at the finest litnn) ono time that belonged to the
ore:manure' ,but that lie hadrued tones toexpect re-infori..enientn from Mar)land. Kentucky, Northandsilt Carolina. rind the Caniulnn Ile had providedrats sufficient for fifteen hundred men, including twohundred remise. two hundred linertia rifles, andthoossiiii spears, tillof 'which were left at the farm. IleAl, 0 brut an abundance of powder and fixed ammuni-tion. All the 6111111 WOreeiColll tunic to time 11/ought
level Ponneotioutand other eastern points toChambers-bur.:. Pa., and were ilireeted to J. Smith Sr Sons. Ken-
nedy Form. Me assumed name. They wore packed indouble boxes be as todeceive the parties who handledHornen their way to the Win. Ile nays that he made
one mistake in either not detnininthe train nn
night or else perry itting ice on uninelested. 'Phisinn:take lie seemed to infer exposed line doings too soon,
and Weleared his reinforcements coming.

The names of all his party at the Ferry, on Sunday
night.except three white Men, whom he admits that hesoot irway onan 0rrn mt. ereas follows. with their pro-
per titles under the Provisional Onvernment:
but
OJohn Brown, commander-in-chief—wounded,

will recover.
Capt. Oliver Brown—do:a
Capt. Watson Brown—dead.
Capt. John Rec.', ofOhio. raised ti
Copt Aaron C. Stephens, of Connectiout—wounded 'badly ; hits three balls inine body, and cannot possibly

recover._llent.F.din Comma, of lowa—unhurt.
Lieut. Albert Hazlett. of Ponnsalvanist—dead.Lieur..tereminh Anderson. of Indiana—dead.
Lieut. Writ. Leman, of Maine—deed.
Capt. John E. Cook. of Connecticut—escaped.
Env:stem Stewart Tnylnr.of Canada—dead; Charles

P. Todd, of Maine—deed; Win. Thompson, of New
York—don'; Dolph Thompson. of New lork—dniiil.

Thoyilinve, with the three whites previously sent off,
make in nevoiceen Whttee,

Negroes—llangerfield Newt), of Ohio. raised in Vir-
ginia—dead. Emperor of NOW York, raised in South
Carolina—rot wounded—a prisoner. The tatter was
elected a member of Congress of the Provisional Go-
vern. ent some time since. Lewis Leary, of Ohio,
raised in Virgin—deed. Copeland. of Ohio. raised in
Virginia—tint Wounded—a prisonerat Charlestown,

(lepers! Brown lots nine wound., but none fatal.
A bushel of letters were discovered frnin all part!, orthe country. Ono from Gerrit Smith informs Homo of

money Leine decocted in a hank in New York to the
credit of J. SmithA. Bnns.and appears tobe one of many
informing hum from time to time as money was re-
ceived.
TIER CorrettvrTlON OF THE PROVISIONAL fIOVERN-

The following is the Constitution found among the
Pillion' at Brown's farm iProvisional Constitution and Ordinances for the
people of the United Skates.— Proanible.—Whereae.slavery! throughout its entire existence in the United
States, Anone other than the most barbarous. unpro-
voked, and uniuntifinble war of one portion of its citi-
zensupon another portion, the only conditions ofwhich

are perpetual imprisonment and hopeless servitude
or abaribite externittintion. is otter disregard and vio-
lation of then eternal and self-e%ident truths act forth
In our Declaretion of Independence i therefore. see,
eitizens nf the United "Retell null the oppressed people,
who, by the recent decision of the Supreme Court. are
declared tohave noughtswidish the white man is bound
torespect. together a ithnil ofher people degraded by
the lawn thereof, do, for the time being, ordain and es.
teblisla for midwives the following Pottilonal Constitu-
tion sand Ordinances, thebettor to ant our people,
their property, lives, liberties, on to govern our nc -

lions :
Article 1. Qualification for tnembentlii p.—All pennons

of imamass, whetherproscribed, oppressed, and en-
slaved milzoos. or of the orogen hod and oppressed races
of the United States. who OAS agree tosustainand en-
three the Provisional Constitution and ordinances of
this organization. together with all minor children of
swill persons, shell tie held to be fully entitled to protec-
tion under the same.

Article If. Branches of Government.—Tiro ProvisionalGovernmentof this orgnnizetion shall consist of three
branclieeNos • Leiriglntive. Executive, and Judicial.Articlelll. legislntive.—The Legislative branch shall
be a Congress. or House of Re erase mat iVeil. cOMPOWeIof not leas than five. nor more then ten, members, whoshall he elected by nil citizens of mature ago nail of
sound mind connected with this organization. and whoshall remain in office for three yearn. unless sooner re-
moved for misconduct. inibilita .or by death. A majo-
rity of snide membere shall constitute a quorum.

Article IV. Executivp.—The executive branch of thin
organization shall commit of a President and Vice Prost-
dont, who shall be chosen by citizens or members ofthis organization. and earls of whomnetl hold his office
litres years, unless sooner removed by denth,or for ina-
bility. or misenndizet.

Article V. Judicial.—lio judicial branch shall consistofone chief justice of the supremo court.and four room
elate judges or ..o1 relict, each constituting a circuitcourt, 'rimy shall enoli lie chosen in the same manner
as the 'fronton t. and shall continue in office until theirplaces shall have been filled in the same manner,lo elec-
tion of the (Osman.

'Articles XIII to XXV provide for the trial of the I,e-
Indent and other officers Anil members of Congren. theinmenehment of judges, the doles of the Presides,
Vice President, the punishment nt RllOlO3, snov np-
pointinents, ninnies, Ike, &co and not lining of gi,,,,,,i
interest.are omitted. I

Article XXVI. 'Treaties of peeve—Berme ant treaty4f Nome shall take full effect, it shall IA signed h) the
'1 °lndent.Vice President, commander in.clittf. a ma-

jority of the )tours ofRepresentatives. a majority of the
supreme court, and a majority of all rho get-iron! officersof the antic.

Article XXVII. Duty of the fililitnry.—ltshall be the
duty of the eundoltatety•fit-chief. and All officers And
soldiers o the army, to afford noeciel protection when
needed to Congress. or any Itieliilwtr thereof. to the
supienie pAutt. or any tneotther thereof, to the Pre/liant, Vico President, 'frintsurer. and Secretary ofWar.anal toafford canal tit protection to till eis II officersor ether yer.moi loving the right to the :...)11C.

Ariacle XXVIII. Itrott,t).—All enitoted or contag.
eet.il pi °ports. . Anil all ligorerty the eriolitet of the 1,-
64 of thone itelevtttz to this ttronetratton. and ol Lair
tanelien. ,hall h- in lit as 1110 lotm et ts t ol tine µt.01,„
equallt ,wattout that,twt ton. turf nit) ha tried for the
pennuon I cern, or disposed of for the •arn ,o'leet; and
any lit.Tel, officer iir otnorwine. .who ph,ll introvertr
retain or his secret tete. In 1100511033241/ 01 stony suet
propel ty, or property limn& captured. or conffieJat.,ii,belong:nu to the enemy, or !shell willii ,li i.e.leri torender ii tittl ned Stir ateterntint 'if twill. vomit) ty
hit, so taken or nel . nail lid it.- Mend t not/ . I A 1n.3-1101,03110r, and. on conviction. shall be punished no
(Trilled,.

)(Mole ):7:. IN. The Flifeta , or Intelligenee Pion; —All
wooer plate watettesi or jeWCll y raptured he honoral,',.v.atfare. found. tat on or inorm—tint elirtr , 0 1,11
sae red r..,.....,ttt.tjA gltlieittl.:trt ty or 111513:1130TIte 111.141..tnok‘li 'S•rirsllo9l 'fb or't.';l.44l'lls".oP, V7r10,541'0 4r in0;110774511.unme.. thrill lA/teemed mita of thett. nod, on eginvic.
lion to ,reel shist; 1, r.....0ted liceordinfla. The tree
god,— shell (nroieli OA e, finned alt tune,.
with A Mil tdntyrneut of the condition of such filed na4Ita nature. •

A 11.14•10 ..f: XK. The' Cotninanderdn•olliel and the
Treinurr, —"The commander in chief shall have power
to thaw f rom the 31•011m.irr the money selloilier Pre-
I en, nit the fend provided for 111 article XXIX. but his
moorsshallbe signed also by the Secretary of Wen, a ho
•i. it LOPp a Attie: account of the same. subinct to RIR-
I nation lir any member of Congress or general officer.

Artiele XXXI. Suiplus of tlblii ftifety or Intelligenee
Fund.—lt shell be the fluty 0 tle cninnintiden in-chiefhi advise the President of any surplus of the safely satso, AlreoBo fund. who shall here power Indraw such
surplus, his order being 5150 signed by the Secretary o
Sale. toenable Wm to early out the provisions 01 arti-cle XXVII.

Article XXXII. Prisoners.—Nn person, after hay-
nn! surrendered himself or herself As such, to on) Mit-
re, or print°connected with thisorgenizition, shallnrVrWargi tie put to tenth. or be sulneeted to env entrio-peel punishment, without first having had the benefit of
it fair end impfdpal Intil• nor shill nay prisoner betreated with spy Mod of cruelty. digreeneet, insult. orneedlese severity; hot it shell he the fluty oftill per-sone.male and feinnte. connected therewith, at All tones.and under all circumstances. to treatall such prisonersN. itn every degree of respect mill )rtinitiolthritthe moireof the elllleunistancen will clout, and insist on a Ikecourse of conduct from all others as in the fear of
Almighty Rod, to whose care and keeping we Commitour cense

Article XXXIII.Volentitrin.—All persons who MT
crime forward and shall voluntarily deliver up their
paces and limo their namesregistered on tho taroksa
this orgenisation alien, nit long on they continue atpeace, be entilleil to the fullest protection nil their per-
soil and props rte thoughnot coo iected a !tit,the orimni-
g a t ion. and shall ke treated as t wd Sirtmerely asv.,45,,50111."14,Artiolo S XXIV. Netneßls. The a finedmproperty
'of nll non slaveholdera who shall roinsin filessiluteivsummit ellen bejespected so far ne eireunistnocescan
allow of it, Ind !hall not Inc entitled to any activeipro-
teetion.

Article X XXV. No Needles. Waste.—Thu needlesssenate or dostniction of any useful procerty or article lerfire. tirAwina open of tenons field,. building,or need-
..., billion ,d. enitilele. or injury of either, shall not leitolerated nit one time ny place, but shall be promptly andproperla punieheil.
Article XXXVI. Property Confivented.—The entirepersonel nod real properhu of all persona known to beeerie t eitherdirectly or indirectly with or to the mistily.

rimedor found in arias with them, Dr wilfully holding
AIMIIIOII, shill ho eiintiscatell Anil taken whenever Orwherever it luny be found, fu either the Inc or almaBlab,.

Article XXXVII. Deserhim.—Persons cenvirted (manimplartird trod of desertion tothe ellaild , 3110r15015011111131115•51.110ro, netsll3 its spies. or of the trent:heroin our.render nt property. anion, ammunition. provisionniir
supplies it on Y kind. tomtit. brut:tee. pernons. or fort 111
cations. Flinn IA put to death, and their entire PropertyContisciited.

Article X XXVII". Violetion of Pante of 'Boner.—Petnous proven to tee guilt. of taking im arms, after
harms WOO act at blew,' on their parole of honor, oreller the nolo to Bata taken any solace pall with infur (he neeriii .direct or indirent, shah lie put to death,
and dour minds or:witty confineeted.

Article. XXXIX, XL, end Xl.l. require all !labor tobe for the general good, and prohibit minimal notions.
Article NUL The Marriage Relation. Schools, andthe thilffintli.—The marriage relation shall beet all !linen

tea eaten. families to fin heat togetheras ferns possible,
and broken families eneoureged tore-unite. nod intent.
gene. Olives tobe ostllihrthett for that purpose. Schools
and elm:Then to be established as noon rue they her. fortime pm poso of roligioun And other Inelrunt.o.43, and thefl rat day at the ueek re: rilejl na a day of neat, and 4P-
proorinled to moral and relortous itodructinnandsinprosmilitia. the liiiief of midterms, the instrontion of
time 'nine atilt Ignorant nail the encouragement et per-6011a1 el M11111333 I nor shall ally person on that day he
111,11/I ,PII 145 perform ordinary manual Intarr, Unless inextyninelt intent canes.

' Artiste XL' V. No JIOIIIOII 1.1 entry enneenled Wll-
• 14.113 .—Nil person within the limits Of the conquered
j tendon., foment regularly Appointed polieemen. en -
; hrensinen. officers of the army millcarried', or otherill neereditell 11151•3011111/3 of Camp..., Py..ideta.

Vier P•ePi1141111 II limber' of the Supreme Count. or salm-i missioned edition of theamp, and theme ender peen-
liar eireomnhowes, shall be filtered et any time M carry
ennionileit weapons: Anil nnr portion not specially nu-
than tetl rim is Jo. whoshall he found so doing, shell be
deemed 0 3111.14151153 0013011. and 11141 fa once be arrested
Ins fray officio, instiller, or ottizen,without the fortilabb

, -...f. eolopinint or warrant,end met st ...Jet tin sobieeted
toa ilioroorh instill. mid shall hove hi. Or her cnoethoroughly in-esti:Alen. end he denit with as circum-
stances on, nroof shall require.

/diode XI V. Persons to IA Feized.—Persons within
the limits of the territory held by this prelim entice pot
connected a ith thin organisation, hiving Arms at All
eoneenled. or otherwise, shall he melted titonce, Or be
taken ii, rho roe Its some %gallant of cer. and their case
thoroolitiv investlystell ; and it shill he the dots of ell
eittreril 1110150.1.1101'5. 33 troll As offiriern, to arrest .such
11.11111,1 an ere unmet' in thin and the preeethur notion
or article. %111,1nolil Out foimalit• Gl' a complaint or war-
rant. nntl they ehnll h. placed 111 the Chargeof some
proper nifieer for et.minotion or for enter keernite.

A dude X 'XL—These articles are not for the over-
throw of the (Jovertiment.—The loregolna artiolee shell
not to rend rued 1.0 nit, in tiny was, rii encnunate the
in erthrow id env Stale Government. or of the General
Got eminent of din United States cord look to no Mew,-
lotion on the Onion. hat tempi: to de amendment mid
reine d of reds, n ii voting Inwei. Anit our flag shillbe the same dint airlathers laugh Under in the r(0,0-
Intioß.Artode XLVI I. Nii Identity of Mitres —No two of
the °Meerfilled provided for lie this instrumentshall lie filled I,s the ninepersonal the rime timeArticle X ',VIII. o,oll.—Every officer, civil ormilitarls
enitheeted with 11553 or.noilntion. shrill• before entering
thrum 1110 110155'3.51 oilivo, make n solemn ()Atli or sibrion-don to 3.1.5(10 lii ntill impend the Proviniona I Govern
moot. end the..i mildoineng. Also mienettizeti nail
sohBongliefore ing lolly recognised 113 Buren, Mien do
the ,itni,

Selo tet,,--.liet I. t• gir nt of this Convention 'bail
enn, "ie. ion., ins gel, on flue roloption of dos nide,
114.51.1. 0 (.50.V.5/111.40 or nil Fuel, 151.114411), 1" a shell It,''
eit en tl,lr `ho•a, e ,I ",''jai l ille l'omMicito
a inn P. ,e,s I ,:," I , el.•, ,tnna all the ',Tens ar c,
idly min,' '1 in tiro annul Congtlliitlon; the Prerd ut tit
GumCon, mu," 1 re-ett no and lesion: 0,30004 wino to
enrol,oil ( orn cl.ii: nll welt i IT., el, Imo, ''ern hoc
e!. 1.1,1 in the 1.1511111(51. 1,151 tiled 111 Ono hotly of ilia in
ci remold.

114110.c', l',nr. 0 '. 1. ii—Erenin.; —The psis, em-
lede • li mint, 1 ,11.011 1, 1 I II,• ritsti ,tlona tl tall .n (e ~,,st
ell9lol ll, 01 Eat et., n 1: nod United Sim., iner,h,l.

tire .tarn 11,11111 .• 454,1•1113r01.1 out of dame,. jl, Ina
died I '•1 0,111 1/5555 of the liming , fins Elko died Io nu
the ..ti......f 1...........1..
it.,roar \Yu.e hu t gone to Chtirlohlown v;111 tee

prhroner,
enntDam .7.0.,', :a a. '1 ns I',lpollatallll, TllOl,Ollll

Wee 1111,0 ,ens, 031 rel ,4 11 1041 m{ trucked him 11'0111 1110
110116010%11,0 1145 ale I,..,kfast.

1.1L'ell ALARM ! ROI
or ISSI 1111hel111., t',1101111:11 Ai' 1, CSlnl' 1100K—Illt•

Plllll} 0 1 , 1,11 ein ..iir inn tiliT• •• rs To ILIA!Tien
1 v.., . A \i‘ , i • ;1.. cHAvi:FI. I. t ni.t.v.y is I.NIIIII-
I I ,5I re !

I It t n,g 1,• l'. nit t. `. in, Oct. 19.6 8 o'cloc)L—Thin town' L., iieen ilitoWit 11110 great commotion by RIIIRIl•vh0
',op, ,4 4;,55 4. 55n.04104.111.151114 that "the !hack Ileplibli-
Winn., 4..lfft 1113 On, in,.{ tine houses end Murdering the poo.
nip it I'mlt Hoot"

Th , in „'le hole ere erining, nini the excitement 111-
etelEltlS 10 ion or teat The 31M1.1 Is (1011141055 a false
0114'

ff Itrl rcnnv. Ver., Oct. 19-10 n'elnekt—Nor idle
vat tits. limns the g repteat consternation has prevailed

It has born reported that an tha man• women. and
h 'Wren at $uiy Hook were &Wiling towards this town

c that the limn,. sere being blown up—that Conk and
--s band were Inurtlertn the whlfes—that the inhabit.
lunts had been first disturbed In the tirttta of suns•
rdEvery both' hero had plottired ar is. pod prepared for

struggle. 11 lit been 11,.•..11/1111,,1 hard been ft rots,
rdnron, and We fVfl, 1110.111VIS (Vitt 1110 11111flighllt8 of that
plertannt input aro sionoti: .111,101,
.60v. Virtse lots ;olio with some nrtned ;nen to search a
Ave, where it to seal the potty(' eleven are euncaalqq,

STILL LATER.

Some Credit Given to the Rumored
Insurrection at Sandy Hook.

ONEL LEE GONE TO EXAMINE ITS TRUTH.
Arrival of Three Hundred of the Inhabitants

at Harper's Perry.

arse's Pen rt, Oct. o'clock P. M.—( From
the Reporter of the Baltimore American.)

altoc,el !toe, olio has nooLluiled to remain with the
or.ot e, lice now crow not into the vailoy with thirty

mamas, to es mien into the truth of the rumored:leg/0
insurrection et 0011 Mei,

It is rumored that n tarty, eonsonins of thirty armedoils ro om of this ph.co, lin,0 also started thither.
Mr. Mown I the first informant of the reported out-

break )Insieta that he heard earort ma of murderand cries
for help lesion: from Mr. Garrett's lonise inthe valley,
accompanied with reports of fire-amts.•

Not lona than three hundred meu, women, and chil-
dren hare arrived here from that vicinity, affrighted
with tho rumor of an outbreak.

THE VERY LATEST.
RETURN OF COL. LEE-ALL QUIET IN THEVALLEY.

HARPERN FERRY, Oct:2D- o'clock A.M.—Colonel
Lee has returned from Bandy Hook. having found
every Gang Quiet in the valley. Mr. Garrett's family
were all safe and sound.

liAlirrleg Pruitt'. Oct.l9.—The following ie the numher of the lolled end wounded during the recent insur
recline

Irtaurgents. Citizen's
15 4

U
5 0

Evangelical Convention.
elliCatio, October 19.—A Convention of 'WesternEvens°heal Christians, opposed to the policy of thoAmerican Tract Societyon the subject of slavery, motin this city yesterday. The aPendance wan law, em'bracing delegates from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Wiscon-

sin. lowa. and Alinnesota,The Convention was permanently organized by theelection of the Rev. Peary D. Kitchell, ofatichisan, asPresident. .A emninittee appointed to report businesslon the action of the Convention reported a series ofresonitmns tnnt the tract agency was the most vitalmeans for the promotion of the ranee of Christ ;Dint theefforts toreino the Africanslave trail. demand renew-ed testimony from the church against its abominations;that Brengel'es I Clirlatianitkr condemns slaveholitins asone of the hishestermirs asninst Godand man, and that.n view of the refusal of the American Tract Society ofow York toapply the Gospel to the Moorsinveholding,the time has come for the reorsanizntinn of the systemof tract operations, with the view to meet this present
exigencies of our common Christianity.

Addresses were made by the members or the Postonand Cincinnatisocieties, and a, Strong feeling of oppo
sition to slavery and the action of the Amei wan So-
aletj on that subject pervades the assembly.

The Convention will probably remain insesston seve-ral days.

From Washington.
lIROITICEI PM's/TR—LITTER PRO/1 (MI

••• • •
WASIIINu Tn.:,Oct. 19.—The 1,3119•13 fnund on the per-son or in the valise of Brown, 'scalped by the Govern-ment. confirm the reports that his schemeliedsdpoeates

Invarious States, whowere well informed of his plansand movements for a servile insurrection. It appears
that hekept a journal, in which he detailed his trans-actions. showing his purchase of arms in large quanti-ties, and ammunition of nll kinds, with other warlikenppliances. In ptldition to the above, it is geld that
there is nothing inthe papers to implicate nerroes or
others resident at liiiper'e Ferry. of its vicinity, as
"iportireps Cr i 1111163" before the fact in Brown's con-
spiracy.

A private letter from GeneralDesollado, justreceived
here, states that be has appointed a Governor of NewLeon. inplace of General Viclaurn.and that he is satis-
fied with the condition of things in Northern Alexia°.

It is not true, as reported, that Ban Luis is in posses-
sion of the Church party.

Commander Viiilliamaon. recently in command of theTi. B.steamer Fulton. died at Pensacola on the 16th inn

From Brownsville, Texas.
==11:1:I1E1

New Onus gaa. Oct. 19.—Advices from Brownsville
state that the fever has drgappeared in that vicinlty.

The citizens of Brownsville had formed battalion. tostand guard nightly.
ORLEA e, Oct. 19—The steamer Indianola. front

Browns% Ale on the 11th instant, has erns ed at this
Wrt,

The Mexicanoutlaw Cortina', with several hundred
mon. wag still enoampril above Brownsville, and
another attack wee hourly expected.

Cortina. had issued a proclamation ea mg that orderly
citizens had nothinx to fear. his object being to chastisehie enemies—the sheriff and the lawyers.

From Northern Mexico.
Nyw ORI.EVCR, Oct. I9.—Monterey /Winced to the 29thult. have been received. •Durango,in the State of Durango, had been taken andsacked on the lOth, by a band of two hundred robbers.

On the Arrival of the troops they were dispersed, mid
many of them were killed.The arno at Monterey had pronounced enamel Oen.
Vutaurri. who. with Zolzeit,hail leftfor Texas.

Oen. Marquez hail been defeated twice,near Coble-
InJnrn. hr ben. Nunn, commencing the forces of theLiberals.

Marquez hadasked for reinforcementafrom Gen.

A Telegrapher Shot nt by Cook.
B LTI MOUE. Oat. 19 —The de_epatch yeeterde7 Mem`;nett). gave credit to hlesers. Westervelt end Teo ottfor maims the telegraph line to Heier'. Fero. feecredit should have been given to C. Westbmati, super.

intendant of the Baltimore and Ohio telegraph bite,andB. Welly,operatorat Frederick. C. Ways. en oioratoret Martinsburg, was one of the pang echo helped todrive tioe insurgents from the bral.e.
stln, during yeeterde• ineroilry: Oltr,;;T-linor.Va ,,,..r, whilst repairing the line Noreen Harper's

Ferry end t.rtinehurß. vas shot at by (Antrim Cook
eriloin be recognised.

Death ofCetteral Peter Str)ker,of New
Jersey.

150‘ ,:aolu.r. N. 04.11—GeneralPeter J. Stryker
d.ed ltria miontni, at the ra:e of mnetv-fnur years. Hehold the other(of Major General of the. Third division of
rho Nev Jersey and find served in the State Le.

tralatirre durint several terms. General Stryker was
lio oldest military officer in commutator' in thy SIAM

lie was a wagon-ho, in rho Revolution under General
Warne. If ot funeral will take place on Friday morning.

The Yacht Wanderei Stolen—Pursuit
by bt l)wner.

ill,!ricersalted tact
11101 t with a rub crew and supplied
totli prollitione uniton. etolen front her
owitnr. Caotnin ilsrtlit who hid been
ne.iiiint.ot for a^r purr:Salo for 6.110 tOtie. The col-
lier, oh tlio port Lea ion, a stew. Jr. with Mr. Lanierand others. ru penult at Wl', hot so far without success.

General Conv«ntion of the Protestant
flpiscopul Church.

RICI(M6SD. Vu., Oct. 19.—T0-tlity's session of the
Bottle of Deputies was dimity occupied in the discus-
Winof theproositionte(ipestirt: the House of litsliops
torooontoilOr thotr resolution Cl last session. In minion
to the use of hooks ofprayer. No notion WOO taken.

Fire at Colunitous,Ohio.
COLUMBVS. Ohio, Oet. D.—The pattern shop andpeep of the ghedy of the Columbus Mmhine Mannino

bulge Corbi:MY were deatrmed by bite last maht. in-
cluding s ITe gßaPtitY Of P.tterP.• The ....lit or
the loss is no non.
A Railroad Depot in Virginia Burned.

PAIIIEERSBUSIG, Va., Oct. 19.—The fine railroad depot
of the Northwest Virginia railroad company at Ellen-taro', Ritchie county, won destroyed by fire at 3 o'clock
thismorning. The building. it is suntiosedi waa set on
fire, and the loss is uninsured.

Loss of the Propeller Troxy.
Goons:meth C. W., Oot. t'--The propeller Troxs.join Moist) ler Itnifttle. thundered last night ten

inilea nil taint Utibequo, A beat with three it the grew
game ashore, but the life-bi,at with eighteen nt' the
crew and three ladies has not loan heard of.

Death of a Valuable Citizen.
l'orssvihhg, Oct. 19.—Sainuel Billynutn, Esq., or thisPlace, decd hereat nineo'clock last night. Mr. S. was

(MO of the molt prominentand public-spirited thou inthe coal region.

ytstt of the United hose to Easton.
Ensros, Pa.. Oct.l9.—The fuembers of the UnitedBose Compnny were entertafued to-day in serious

ways. A grand trill one etven in theirhonor to-night,
by the Humane Iloge. They return home to-morrow
allornoon, by the North Ponneylvente !Inwood.
Departure of rho Europa for Boston.

SAI xv n.r x, N. 8., Oat. 19.—The ',termer Europanail-
ed from Halifax.et 030 this morning, for Buxton, whereshe rill! he due to•renrrow evening.

PrOlebllDr 21010;13. Dr. Bethune. nail Chevalier Hulse.
Inane, Fie aping the passengers w the Europa.

The New Orleans rilibusters.
NEW OP.I.AA NA, Oct. 7l9.—Juilge McCabe. of the Fede-

ral ooisTr..detwbrehl a limy charge go the Jury agairiet
the Illihumers recently arrested, while attempting to
mart on an expedition destincirferNicaragua.

Letter from New York.
PROPOSED Pt SKRAI. HONOR'S TO SENATOR DRODE•

DICK . JUDO► DOCGLAX—POLITICAL ANARCHY
NNESTiIIESTIR COPSTY—FOREION DEMAND }OR
BREADSTII. PS—MANCPACTURE OP CITIZENS AT
THE RATE lIP TnpKp lICSIIIIED PER DAY-3111.
DODD'S PICTURE SATA—T"E 1111011 CLERGYMEN—-
MUSICAI, AND DRAMATIC ITEMS.

[Correepondenee at The l'reee.l
Nmw Yong. Oct. U. 1539.

From present indications, it is probable that the de-
monstration which the firemen propose to ',yoke in
honor of the memory of the late Si•nater Broderick
Will be soneraily participated in by the companies ill
ilrookl) n, Willetinstairg. Jersey Clit , and 'betoken.
At the firemen's meeting held last ofening a resolution
acne adopted 'prolog Judge Penske to deliver an Ora-
tion ml the Per:anion of the proposed funeral pageant.
I understand the feeling to be quite general Among the
firemen inbas or of one of those imposing tl monstra-
lions which can scarcely he got up in any city of the
Union other then New York. The friends of the late
Senator ore enthusiastic about It, and are determined it
shell be bnltirintlY earned out.

Westchester county seems to be Inastate of political
anarchy. l'atty treeand part) dribare treated with an
indifference that betoken, a general break•up in No-vember. The probability is that Robert R. Coles, the
present surromite 1 Elie_comity • it Democrat, who
wernity espoused the cote el lion. John U. Harkinatthe Congresamnol election, w.II be thrown by the INDlO-crnpu minventiim, and adopted by the Republican. A
county ;libelingel Penincrats will also ho held at White
Plains to-morrow. rho object of which is to initiatesoniesuch relorniato.3 nuwernent, insuln the puts', na
is contr inplnted by the FULIi Avenue Hotel " Demo
erotic Vigilant Conirnitte'l'fbemill for thismeeting
is herded IA Cauldwell, thipervisor of :lb,
rlartnis.lhndetous Davide, SUPetIIIIOT of New Roche Is.and other gentlezuon of the patty. The 'freebiethe rfthe tat district of tVeatenester liarm ammo uteri tor theASSOIII 1,13 W. T. It. Milliken, Dm, one in the moat no-

: servedly popular gentlemen id ttie county. Notwitil-stemling the distant a decided!) Democratic, the PolLti-eal nursing now going on in the Mania may possibly
result in carrying Mtn,The business of miter:dime veter• nnine.en swim -

minsly tee court.. Dartag Ito list tour days some
Inel, hundred Aldesinn and Teutons,' Hob ;Idit's hay
been intinufactured into constitutional members of
" the laud of the free " ke.. The number naturalizedthus tar In the present year,is much smatter than :.i,lof last year, owing to the feet that Tammany" nodMozart" have done little or nothing tow moll paythe n am/disarm-In expenses of their Immo, pllllll, rl(newts The Regiiilybpan seminal comm.:tee, u lie het cgeneoilly been liberal In this way to the hlYeno m.0., to spare for them title year. rho i,, it
C enitut Deinoerats. Who have hitherto sopplie

~ ; ,0111 r It the sinewe of war. basin, effected" alittie finiZation of their own, Cm. )esaish deepenthis ueonl boa nu..d manipulations until the mum turmoils
"de 019110, nit asks, those nnnunatione ore eggilltable
to the lily. Un- tickets of their nether garidtbts will
110

it)'.
Op.11111,10%s 111011are ei atnlatin c them,elvos upon i ,

.
roiel-lioctiinad for brendstith, 'flos 1,13 1,0,11 IVIMParil to NS prOlstblo for 00010 ill), plat. Vesta/MY
tim irely hten-a:timpani riot tar Weal Brant 0 were
sreoter Ginn In

rm
tonal eaporlt 11,1 O,IIOIIIMM 11110 port

Ginn the Ist la January, Itird, spin to besinniM, ol the
present week, au umbushels-were bike. for uoirmow,

ono Liveriarm, and 101 W barrels of dour
Lee bale Of the morales of Mr.Robb. of Nen' Orleans,

'hod. took ;dare lost et 011/1111. 099 111401; alleaLletl.
The 1,..•',(1.01,•; 0 pinclifkainaft• lt, Itarri-
Coil, 01 y 0 z ior

" Cla vi, nodee. Jima wall ' p .01,1 1,3 n0t•r”.11115,,,, ,,r8;mr. filo -1,470 for lleiroi, 0 leoun.
u‘rd The rubor minty/II pi•toro• 911,1, .1,1•1,1 "111,1)
1111,11 11' I" ,andrea dt to. ,Jbs; " o)'l'l-

=foal • r.,114 'feud." by V^rnet, Vris
' en/1%1111111100,1 11,0 El,lntsX 10 Le Brum ;filter

Aimintior 1,10 WO. ot (11/11.11. I W,lter COlO
1,0 1/Id., till/. The beet of the pietures wain loruietly uithesollery of Joseph lion
The depotMon 10 Irish merry men ulio enure hitherto raiso nioney toens blo them to evangeliSe the drat!.

"I. by Ger-

tutu portionsof Ireland, Imo collected about SA We snton'fgdonlp"l ii ir l' lo .olo9 n"W toappeal to the good 1,00100
Willialn A. Moore, of fijibln's Gorden, and JeincsNixon, vireos mall, haws gond In Englanit tonneau, dra-Matte and equestrian novelties for the holidays. LoiaMontez laalso ',gain amongst us, having become tnirtygo, oust.
rho parlor operas of Mr and Mrs. Pray ton are deci-dedly pannier. Mr. Barnum, their manager, condyietemetiers with a degree or liberality, Mato, end tact. mumraoteriatic of the man, I have an abiding Colifitlencothee his address. enterprise,. end nerve, will stain rvidspeedily, bring him before tlia public in connection with

Nome splendid intimeal, operatic, or dramptio Altair.
There I( a ruin.(r prevalent that ten. I'. Rioo

(.1' Kentucky. a prominent liomuormi, peli•
11 101 boon murdered nod ed of n Inigo

burn of money, between hiF residenon and tho Ten-
imam line.

THREE .08' LATER'FROM EUROPE

TUE EUROPA. AT HALIFAX

TEE ZIIRICE CONFERENCE CONTINTED.

ITALIAN AFFAIRS UNMAN°

Departure of tho Great Eastern for Holyhead

GIS LT AGITATION ASO NENEsot I AlliEsTS AT NAPLES

•
LATER Ilion INDIA-THE DISCHARGED

TROOPS GOING TO (IIINA•

PIOILICA'fION OF ?HE OFFICIAL COAXES

The English Minister Approves of Minister
Ward's Coarse.

r=MMMR7'377IMIT4MWTIMM4

FUNERAL OF MINISTER MASON

61AZZINIT LETTER TO THE KING OF SARDINIA
Tim I'oporil,iltS/P. to (41-v.. up lue, temLural Pow-ur.

French Cout PuttlloadonsRapidly Progreuing

SHIP A?dERICALN CONGRESS ASHORE

From South America—Minister Yancey abon
to !Upturn Home, Unsuccessful.

IMPROVE:WI V=NT IN COTTON
CONSOLS 94ne9pi

BACKVILLR. N. f!... Oct. 19.--The royal mail mean).-
shi 'Europa from Liverpool on °Minder, the 9th inst,
arrtved at Halifax this morning. nod her news reached
here by floral-express this evening.

Her atlcioes are three days later.
Thesteamship 'Kangaroo, from New York. arrived a.

Queenstown nn the 6th inst.
The steamship Ocean Queen also arrived out on

heath.
The royal mail steamship Persia arrived at Livorno

on the Bth ins .

The Zurich Conferences were still continued, and
further progress iu the settlement or the Italian ques-
tion ,s reported.

The stoamahip(heat Eastern Imo expected to leavePortland for Ifolyheed on the rime day on *limb thesteamship Yampa sailed from Llverpool—the filth inst.Italian political affairs aiere unchan.ed.
Great opt itation prevailed at Naples. and numerous ar-

rest. had been made.
Later advices from inure had been received, which

stole that the Furogonn troops whoteem recently dis-
charged from further service, had consented to go to
Chinn.

The ship ft,mericen Congress had gone ashore an theFlni ligh Channel. The vessel was effected to be
saved• •

The U S. frigate Constellation grid steamer Sumpter
were et St.Vincent on September 2kl.

The ship American Corium, wound neeritCove.w, gotten Of.end tint been towed to SPitheach
Ike ohm Cairo. from New York for Botta rde m. wasashore on South Pa m one no the thinst. No aerticu'ars.The ship Lancaster. from San Frenciseo for Austra-lia, foundered atarnl gki on July tn,h.

THE ZURICH CONFERENCE.Nothing further wise known as to theproottedintsof
the Zurich Conference beyond the general ion
that prolate. continued to he made toward the maniac
ofthe treaty of Mitre. It in said the terms of the treaty
are to he complicated. end will leave Austria a door
open toaaerret with Piedmont.

The Perm ceeffituf containsan article written
hr its chief editor. statism that "the ni elimmentio de-
termined on at the inieetint of the Emperors at Villa
France hadrescued Italy from every forenn interven-
tion. under whatevername, and from whatever Power.
France confines herself to givin r Italians power and
adrice, which, if followed. would here insured prs-.• . .
parity Ito Central Italy. But haring inrain offered ad -
ice. she cannot dictate orders to Italy."
The latest teports say the treaty between Franceand Austria would probably be Signed on the 19th or

12th inst.
Austria had consented to sign onall eueetions belong-

ing to Lombardy.
rat RAT BRITAIN.

The Ilatieh OEOI4I rorrespondence on the Peihoanair line been published.
Lord John Russell fully approves of the course taken.

He .11,4 preparations arc home made. in condonationwith France, toenable the forces support the pienipo-
tentsries in their. instructions.

Mmaieter Bruce elem. expressos the opinion that the
Chinese will not mak° difficulties, nbout exchansinvratificstions with him.ns the conditions under which
the American min.sterslone was entitled tonntPekin.
contain notion., offensive to Chinese nrde. Mr. Bruce
ackoowledses his indebted.. to MinisterWard and
estitnin Tritnall. and concludes es follows; "MinisterWard!■ position is one of eonsideri ble rbffictilly. nor do• • • •
I MM. after an unsuccessful attempt nt Path°, that any
comae WO5 open, save the one he adopted "

The cotton broken, of Liverpool and the minute°.
tare.' of Manehewer were exam mining loud err
against the practice of ireizinie sand. dun, pie— /nib
nmenennroam.. The brokers' ananciation et Liver-
pool had provided n memorial to the Anteriman Cham-
ber of Commerce. reauratini its iefloenee to be exerted
to atop the p merino. The memvial any, for the east
•• Pot the amid rt widest hen. probably, been equivalent
tomocc hero, , no I enticed a still greaterdepreciation
in the vane of cotton.

Th, v...,5• city article of Friday evading saysthe derdrodt for ryinnlly by increased.• .
The f.ondon Times' city article of thereme date saysthe funds ere quiet.with a alight tendency towards an

increese inthe &mewl.The ship RM Jacket. ona voritte front Lirorpool toAustralis. rem down the shin Elisabeth Walker. The
Rew of thn later had teinstr time to get aboard the

ed meeker before the Teasel sunk.
The detail' of the kiss of she steamer Admattee. trad -

int between • delaHle and Malb+urne. Of that She struck
rock. and broke no. Forty of her museensers Plums to

the beleerke, one of whom wee wished stray. The re,
tummies were fire datas withnut food. Fifty of the pas-
sengers of the Adineltee diedfrom cold and hunger.

FRANCE.. .

Minister "MOO'S thneral took else+ on the 6th kat. atthe United States chapel The forsian embassies were
all represevnted. and the attendance was numerous.The Ws will be sent immediately toAmerica.

The Patel, cansa special corps of 1,300 Meltwill go to
Chino 'is Bisset.The Bmemor Napoleon hes declined to attend the
banquetet Bordeaux.Tbsfartificatines on tha coast. from ITA,TO2 to 01100.hare been earned on with extreme moirlitv.

The London IPmll's Paris correspooderit nes.' it is
strictly true that Napoleon hesa neer., tool•aitendrs;
with Austriaand Pardinitt, whieh onabira hintto earl
ment th 4 *Sole Itali a" senbeed se fitr vs Penis Vec-chio': and another stepip tbefutthertirre of the scheme
ltl the ennelon Os Morose.. rot the Itieti.'ertsneansquAdmn.‘ Joh sailed from Toulon tr:th Willa men for
Morocco, would command tho African coast (tom Al-
gions to Cont,."

The London Times is moored that nix steel Oath]
foliates b eve been ordered And twenty krie transoortA,
capableof carrying fifteen hundred meneach. ore build-
ing or ordered to be c.ornmeneed.

At the Pans Bonne, on Friday, lentos closed et &If.
The Bishop of Orleans. in Joining an IltrAmontene

demonSratineelven be the French bishops.onaccountof Italian nifitirs. hinted at the probable invasion ofIreland by Gen. McMahon.
ALY.

A [Macre rfl front Mndelll% stoles that Mr. Anviti• Dee -
sident of the late military communion of the ex-Duke
of Modena. was discovered. on the ath inst.. to hone
arrived in the city of Parma. indisguise. haring rnne
thither for the purpose of getting my a ormapirney. The
door of the puked house where he tank refnae area forced
by the ranted popular*,and Anrittwagkilled. Perfect
tranquillitywas oubsequent Iv restored.

Another account rays thn[M. Anriti agnomen+, rim-ier thrnnrh the city. when.on toying reeognienl.le was
buffeted by the mob, and finally his head cut olfand
carried off in triumph.

A vacua rumor preyed', that Prince Carignan° had
accepted the Regency of Central Italy for the King of
Sa

Itn confirmed that the Sardinia minister at Rome
ion rendre,' hie peoloports.._

The Government of Bologna ban adopted the Siardi-
nlnn tariff and customs.

hl. Matsui, has addressed a letter to theKing ofSar-
dinia frankly renouncing kispenonal opinionsand Pro-
mining hint the ouppart nt the Democratic party, if the
king canand will make Ran free,

NAPDES. •

Lettere speak of greatagitation Prevailingat ?larder.Fourteen persons belonging to the highest families hod
been /melted on. the charge of holdingmeetings for the
dtseuesion of polities. The Government was taking
active preceutionarg measuresagainst an,entbreen.

It is rumored thatfiarshelili has entered the marshes.
end the rumor esused much sensation InNaples.

The latest letters rev that the oldies wrested in Na-
ples were released wittimit tong prosecuted.

ROMP..• .

It is an;,l that the Pope has tofortnesi the irent Pow-
ers thst he would tor Ore us, hts tarerstral sowers, anddl. if necessary, call upon the Cathohe Powers topro-
tect him.•

TURKSti.Oiler Paett. doer of tho envoi of net sib. hes been
depnved of hie command, because of Alm;itcommittedunder rothonts.

The repotted a ppentenee of the plague et Beyrout, isdenied.

MIMIIMMEMI•
teenier I:uroongaited. but not in nom for the Amen
in low!,
The force, tobe sent lo India sroald number ten thou- .. .

send,
Iheiurliances were imminent on theemattor Ratty war.
Itwns reported that the people of.Jo3Poto hail not

complied with the disarnun x order.
Nene, With wise in NOTNIIi.
_ CHINA.
Chine dates to August had reached Boni anbut the

sews to unimportant
SQUIB AMERICA.Later unit menfroth South America had been received.The nerowan-ins initiated be the American inmater

had ended without result. and Mr. Yancey was about toemitark for the United States.The preparations for the war between Buenos Ay rep
and the Arcanum,. Confederation ware active.The London T. ur•s mars Minister Yancey failed tie-
enuon h.n domande were Ptotntoount to rt,ltirinC the
UncOnditionol surrender of Buenos Ayres to Urge:sa.

CommercialIntelligence.
By the steamship Europa.)

1,1VF.121.001., COTTON MARKET. o,:toß;HT—The
Brokers' circular report. an improvement in the ('Jr
nod mulattne qualotcs of Cojton. the quotation. for
Which 4ln elightlY SaValleed. The inferior qualitiescork.
vim*depressed end unsaleable. and are sl ix ht ly lower
Holders offered freely, but showed no disposition. and
spd en improved trade detmel had armee up.

68.000 bete. had been We during the week, Inelodio;
3 OM to 'revel:Bora. end 1100 hales for export.

The soles to-day (Friday) are esti mated at 10 COO beles,
of which 3011) were tospeculatot• and exporters. INo
quotatinin have been recetved.—Bec•lThere ismtock of UV OM hales an rott. including ;W-

-OOD bales erAMATlelDenonn.
STATE OF TRADE.—The *drums from Manchester

continued until. arable. There was little inquiry torvegan and the primes were weekend partially Water.LIVER POO., 13REAUSTI'FFS NI A BEET—Dec. 7.—
Th. ttrend.tofr. tuatket_cerierally furrn.

Messrs Ricbiithatit A Spence report dour firm at 3.3 t
6 e77, per bbl. Wheat has been firm, therebates a let-
ter turn in the market Omen Mona's-, bet et the
Cl.lO the market WAD quiet. Red western...lo.l..9old.Whim lall ileieriphond9s fhla Ile per rental of Meths.
Cm,' to bil,ntlrltha slight say:ince on all qua'itt•s.
count the inthianco of imemilettve purchase.. Vet low
it.Wile for yelkisr. and7.4l. Gil per rental of 100 lb..
C Malaita. AM.'', It Co. IA floor heft loran saxacreof Gaels lief sack, and Corn for en advance ta &bits
per nillllPoaer.VEOf. PROYf3fENIIARKET.-3fessre.land, Athys. A Co. James Meirenrs &To.. Rtcha r; axes
Nuence..ic Co.. and other catmints. report the Prot t-
Slone market steativ, hut quiet. Beef stead). r ith a.
alight decline ...partially on the inferior qualities. Pork
heavy and uneatable. Rayon quiet and quotations
nniinnl. Lard firm. with more doom !Zs ralerzet

'Fellow In letter di tuftnit atntaMsta
IFFtitltOtit, I`RODITJE MA llKET.—Buter native,

witt i - tat title:lino onall qualities. Coffee quiet. Rice
;Cltho tit 1. oi. Roam dull at I. 31. r to Sit for copartion
°plots; ot Turpentine steady at .13. Wolf% 9d, • nolk--the

6,,ltr,r,niti ter Old common quartile. were narelyinnin-
t, Ithie the market for the other qualities was

firmer. .As es-13as quiet xt ffserite; Pearls ditto at
Vs MO Bark—lfaltunore bark is quoted at 7sets3d.
pod Philadelphiaat 8e &108 s 90 In Fish Oils there was

to worsen Isonneeti doing without quotable ehahietle.n711)814fella at lifAß elifliT, Oct. i.—The moneymarket cOntlnuel, without chance. Console closed thisevoeing 9.1149C, The bullion in the Bank of Eng-lnd hes Item-eased A°37 MO define the week,AMERICA:I BTOCKP —Banes Brothers report thebusiness limited, int.previons rates. .

VoNprtoili Stock. Exchange--Oct. 10.
• lIIICOND HOARD.

MIX) 8 Sall 1661 I,INI Stich R&NIR Sline/Missouri60 ...015 85 I 31 Jo • •
••

• •101 J do . ISD Sikh SiNia ,o‘.ILsp NY tits to ys. 757.5 1).1 ins) .lo 110110 Candi Cord gd....13 1100 do
NIO do 1111. —WO 13Li, 115 l'enenis R . 1.9.;

50 Erie It. T}. 3 Cen H.-- • • Gtr ,100 do • .860 7.1 100 •
.. 100

5D do . . 60 .....

lou ...... 74; Zal Ctite
60 th. 100 e0..... ..... 4

N Central H to dn.., •- • I'2°..M.1!0 ... StP,, Clev k Teo 1) ri
00 do , • .b1:0%;10) Choi 7r. It 11t .1,60 60,,

501 do., 00).101. .110 Jo.
10D Harlem. 01.100 do
hoStich Cen I

Markebg by Telegraph
Ilkhgtvon Ort. 19 —Flour active —sales or 11 Ont)

barrels at 115 i for Onto and floward•atreet, and Wu
barrels of City Mills et n, rib Wheat bun.)ant-9103
bushels hold at la; 14,50 for white Corn firm at 92 ergYe
for whiteand yellow. Prot talons lull, tot unchanged In
quotations. Wionher tlull at 2di 0.12 1/4 . for Ohio.

Mo ihr. Oct 19.—Thu Cotton market 11p, nil at
and closed at tit for middlings; sales 3WO b ties. 1:x-

Of, Nel, York 1,1,111111.

At "nit t, Oet. 19.—Cottonfirm: a:Vestal° hale..
ell nailate OCT. ig ..CCOtt(111 has an advanemt ten-

Jant sales to day 2 tsl) bales.
Aoti'ANN Of. Oct 10 —ln Cott., there he, teen an

race bovines', wahout quotable c Lang' 11[169t; ws:na
NU bales.

NAMIOW ESCAPE, — On Tucebtay evening, while
1110 slaMlllo.li State Rights Was ems.,no theriver to the

nannen.e. front New York. nn aid Indy named
Walkot, neenl,ntnllv walked ovelbonrd..no was fee-
cued by one of the aeck handy,

THE CITY.
LMITSEMENTS TRIS EVECCIXO

Witcartii k Cr.mites kica-kirkszr Taw-1mMel Mesa. &km Sink—.Dot ^—" lireWives."
Wgiottl-Brim Tit.!grat. es Walist salNtuth strvent.—•• Modes --Time Maid."
Alizigicg Argptier Or Msac.l.oll4l aidMatto Pillg"—" Tight Rope,"—"The Fags Laget72"
Mrsicgt. Fru. bxrgy st...gsovs

Grand Concert.
tj,McDo<oton Gt,reute.Raeastre•Lbetiowralei..mortaieinents

IleTronet. HALL, Mevket idreet. between TwalOdeand Tkirteentte.—Donnetu's Trained Devi. Um:A. as d
Monte's-SA3•01.101 OrreA. Harm Elarneetralrimet. &boloCbseensic—Concerts

ACADIPIT or P. Alll4. YOS CbmAast stratiExtubitioct of Paiatate.Btabearr. ker.
IdETICIPAL ROTORS To THE ISITI7O riREMILI.—

yevordey Mielldn; the Coestitutiim Fire Comma, to
7. of Broollym under escort of Colciesl PM., and a
committee of the Hibernia Fire ColDlieleT• paid a Tad'to the Hall of Independence, when/ ties were !velvetby NI..or 11-nry. The meters were intriadociW to ht•h'hr Colonel Fare , whoreferred to the meant riot

the Hibernia Fire Company to Boston. Sew York.Newark. end Brooklyn. aid to the bremitslimeatheT hadreceived at the hands of tue firemen ^r the ,

car, as well as et other plume. Colonel Page Ira!fitly et the revolutionary tnodeuUTkiob °mie theMplaces mernorsible, and he made a happy allusion to thehall le which the men who tame ftoru the scene of thebattle of Loin island thenstead.The MayorreePorta areloonune the strangers is •brief speech.- Heall to the fart tint the visit Aidastrangersems most appropriatelytimed. ea openThera-day. serrate-nine meanaro. thefinal warregiderotYork-town took piste. The Mayor closed his remarks withthe exprevorm ofa geoldenee that the renters mania
receive /aptahle treatment lathe hands of the Hiber-
nia Fire (!nroll*ns,whom) duets they were.

Aldermen Lew.e. of limekiln a member of theriot-
tan company. responded tothe speech of the Mayor He
canines at the reception they had met. He trusted

himself and meetiliaPtr' thmety dw tob ueldgraeo=°edoferde4 lthias oPeartelellte to re-
emroonte thekindnesses of ir loch they were the rem-

After thefurther in terchanre ofeourtesiee betweenthe Mayor anti the ntrenrere. the latter took up theirmarch to the Mintand other platen of eot-%,est.
Cosa SACRED MCSICAL UTION.—This is the

name ofa society lately err.saireil Cansclest.for its object the cultivation ofVoce/ mimic Inane ire
members, no well as the general diffusion ofnintagat
taste throughout the commun.-v. The number of per-ramie,/ members it constantly ieelfylehlf. fifty-fire
hermit shear been admitted corm its omrtatestiou.L. F. Filler. has been sleeted president. pad the
society have bemired as their mrar:al conductor Frot. A.Jackson.a gentlemen well qualified An itedunes, ha zingconducted limiter societiesto F.lholler for the PARTtwenty
years. We understand it is the intention to air* threeeoncerts during the present season.and all that is need-fat to n ate this society permanent in Camden in the en
coimitement and wititiortof the citizen' -

MEETING or Tee FrrstE-RIGRTS DENOCRACT IN
THE TTENTT-Tmalt. WARD.—There was a Lance anlenthusourticmeatier in the Twenty-thirdwart linteve-
ning' of the State Wilde Democracy. in relation totheeleCtionof Mr. Henry C. Pitman as delitbate hi liar-
ristatre. Speeches were made by Peer* L McOon-nell. Henri C Ditinan. and Jamas B. Nteholson.
meat deal of enthusiasm pnimilad. On meant of thelateness of the borer at whichwe remised thereport we

are rowelled todefer itspublition untd to-morrow.
OPTICIALS is TEOGHLET-413Tueoiay aftemoon,

William McMullin. alderman. and Thompson Tullr.deputy minable of the Fourth ward. were a
a wartant issued be Mayor Henry. They /14=';13
with riot.assault and tatter'. upon policemen. sad ta-terredosinth them inthe discharge of their dtdy. on
the day of the late election.at the polls of the s'oneth
precinct albs Fourth ward. The accriscd bete each
held in seven hundred dollars bell by Alderman Kennelstoanswer at court.

STABBING CA‘T. IN TOE ST.TE•II3 VlARD.—Tel-t•rday morning abnut rine ii•cinelt an nntrageonaattackwas made npna Albert Sboulderx. a Jerseyman no. inthe city. He sal rousing the neighborhendnfEleventhand Lrrnhatd ' ,Deets when he vrta smutted by a Arty
of Mirth!s. His head was sounded by a knife very
yeverrly. The attack was iumitevelted no thepan ofMr. Shoulders. His wnionds were attended to by Dr.this Sixth-want st.tioa-bonse. Bro screws
were

Ws regret to learn that °Seer Linristy, of theFifth ward, ii now 'Tint in a vrecariost coodit;on. He
to enterinf from confection of the brain, canoed S.Mows from owns rowdies en election def. at *mil-street wharf. His assailants am in entreaty.Officer Solomon Keefe. of the Second dirtriclorbowas struck epee the head with a vamps Mom, atEighthand Rooth streets, on Scuiday night lant, is ohoina very low condition.

YArtIT RACE.—The yacht' George M. I'll and
Tli...ore I..thng left Albertson's whert.tensuurtott„at eleven o'clock' yesterday. for Chester twoy; ee
vices ewo side. The rite., wet closets eonhut fieNl:l- resulted in the Creonce nf. HUI wuntirtg M.nnee he trip to Chester hour and beck was per-tonne.) in fire hours. the " Hill. senehist the amusepoint about ten seconds inadranee of the " Filltak."

ACCIPENT.—A firemen. named Samuel Ewing,while runnins to the ire In Third eV..Wu( susdas.was knocked down by a Ere ermineat Tenth and Chest-
nut. He reenirell a cut ores busy@ enda scats wound.He wee taken to the dispensary, inFifth sheet, nearChestnut. where his wounds were attended to. afterwhich he was eonreyed tohis residence, at IfinSouthThird weer.

SLICIIT FIRES—Yesterday morning. about One&clock, some little damage Ism done at the darellitts.N.. t Lombard street by same ekttlunt taking bretrom a mom. eloat threerestock Inthe morning, the
roof of a brick-shed. near the Orel's Ferry arsenal.took Ere and was sectdentally destroyed..

POCIIT PICSED /X A BALL-BOOM.—On Tim:lo*y
scenitsr. Charles Medan was r014a...1 or his .retch tothe tall room of Sancom-street Hall. Charles timtth.known tothe police a. an old oder inthe pocket-Fmk-
tag line. wasarrested co Me elsame,sad held to answer
atroan.

haa.—A fire broke out about seven o'clock last
evening pl the wisdom-shade manefactory of YesesPauli Laatuao, Na ti ?iamb Tend greetCar11 ,137:/gfirtgg"atiec"ore atlrad-:.%"3.eimuch headway. Ifamage about UO.

Sreewsa Brar.—Peter Lauder was coward tied
be Atil•rmon Butler. yesterday .coning. toanswer theshares of meeting fifty poands of beefLao a star. theSpring Gardenmarket.

iloserrat. Cast.—Robart Roar. an empoyeeotthe Sweet Saar lee Company. Aso hisarm tedir lace-rated by ithorse btung btm,while wade...otitis tohickhim at Pine-street wharf, on the SohnylkilL
Raaarra.—Arrangemente are being made to

have a retatta on the Schaylktlt firer. on Saturdyunder the auspices of the SchoyWill navy.
A now of twenty-two first-eiaar awellings are

about ben tt erected on the myth side of Greenstmt.between Twenty-find snitTwenty-second streets.

FINANCIAL MID COMIXRCIAL.
The Money Market

PIIILAVELPHIA, Ott. 79.710
The Stock mulct is It:about activity, Rad to-Jay

rites vuttereg,a alight decline.
The Money market continues easy fat imt-sass paper.

though inferior qualities are dos of sal* at rates vary-
ingfrom 1010 ld Per emit.

On Saturday Lim 13th inst the Passenger Railway
C"tufanY. of Cincinnati. Mite No. 4. on Third and
Fourth meets. was openedto the public with six earl.

The r-ceipts of these were two hundred and fifty &t--his. or torty•one end Si half i.ollars ter tiay or each car.This toots is Abend three gad fi half miles circuit. andit. success indicates the appreciation • I the new faci-lities for travel by the good people of the Mnees City.Peth ,is there was never a treater preind caavail atpassenger railways. or a rreater distrust of teem as a
Pecuniary investment. than in Cincinnati. and thevery lintstarting of the can in urinal ,nannyatonce
divot" 'ted the objections to the buddingof the roads.
while the sticceas of the cars, invade tocarry half ofthe p-ssensetsdia,oder. leads tosuow that they will be
no leas profitable than populist.

The Danville Bank. it appears. has pone over to thenen redeemingbanks• and its notes are now quoted atLne-Lalf per rent. in Philadelphia.This leaves 11*oot. Flaven Sank the onlybeak in iatenot Pennsylva-
niathat redeems its issues at par in Philadelphia.A rotafrom the office of today & Bicknottli NatB•I oiler iodine'therole-mint spurious &Smits.perport-log to le the issue of the " Lynn ffiectianies' Bank."Lynn. Mass.: yrrnette. figye 3 inan oval die; as In-dian saneW reclining on ns ht. with trees in the dis-
tance on left.a woman seated wits uekle, sheaf of
grain. an, plough, trees in the distance: figure 3 in an
ornamental die UR bath upper corners; blacks/bidswithhammer. forge. &c.. on lower right corner; oval por-
trait or Washington on lover right corner; the wordThree" in red through the lower Centre ..f note• has
a dark and greasy appearance; poorly done; il;thkegenuine.

Tbe araount of coal shipped by the Barclay Railroadand CoalCompany for the week ending Saturday. Oct.
I.s. was . . IA) tone.Previous ehipmeate as eS3 `•

- -

Amount for the 5e.13(11.1... *1.133 "

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
October 19, M.

WRIVITED IT ENitt!Sit k ICTTIM.
Yo. Sri Walnut street.

FIR/3T BOARD.- -
Penns 244 93 1 4N PPRIM. T 2

3001 do essh. 93)41100 Ilesding
RANO CIO' 20. new rite RD DR/ d 0...

500 do old Goa .IR2 1200 do — l900 do new 1033* >23 do -

301 3d,) Nay 20, V 1 Penns ft a 1" 3954.411.1 do 1.413 1 3 do
..... _1941900 Pitts. FtW. A. pea 110 do

R Eat 7a - 47 il7 d0.._...NSSOD N Pe.ns R 19,3 .112 1 7 Girard BC Age
2 Nor Cut ptd 243.113244 , 10 do

do .2 ds 145N, 3 Consol Bk
1 do

, 105 N 'l4 7,1 R .
3 Cam & Amb R ..113} 4i 10 do --... ..... .0)

BETWEEN BOARDS.
10 Penns R. CAP 41 die-53). 13 ReoTillbuti R• • •

-
-

• 5434.34 Rarnetesr‘ R -

SECOND BOARD.
BO City AL R 104" tollinobill R. lota .100 130 n 1134.1000101 3tV N Penn% R. lot.
2.1,0 Warn R 03, 33 1 2t Far J. Bk Oro .58‘i30,41 tto taSsm lo da 304.Atto ray. FtW. A. Cbto t 1 da.

R. Est Ti_.. .... .47 LI Girard Bit .to2001 N Pc ono ft Go 70 .....
. 11110 Elant3 R .
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CLOSING.PRICES—STEAD
Bt. Atha.? Bit f.lsd.U States 6. —lO4 Irish! Nav stock—. e 44numes.. ees 100 &W.

59'. Jul Map't de Ebel R. ..Sd
larij "75 Ist mart 4 44.4.Filen% 5.........5344 93%. 1 " 2d Men.Realms 13%.L056 Island IL .... kr ,‘ JO%941379 76 7d ehiEb CtmliclfsE.43" most 6s 'SS. 90 IN PrrHus A;C 6:4(r") 14LSIETai . aft

"

r. 11%
Morris Caealt,ou.S.4 49 " Istto Ms nPref. niS &IA; F& &esth R....—. re E 2Retail Vas Ss 931.83% .1419. id Sts ..._ 3s‘iScisvllas 71 to I&,.....*vms SU; R

Philadelphia Markel,.
OcToon I.lt—Ersams.There is rather more lei:nation inth. }lour market.end %hour low this hare hems diavosmi of at es-trii foretraiiht superfine:Aar!, for Breast -street mitts 2m.end 1,12, far fund.? Flour. including- Ms do lea-mono units at a prism.: Samar; the stales for imamronsumptiom are moderate. ran< ins from 43are tos6a•nit Orcommon to choice superfine extras tadr me, lot...remain.: to anante. Rre.Floor and Corn'Meal are Viet at Si 25 for the- formerand 4.3.%or the Latzer. Wheat to unrharred, with sales of 740to atLt.:Jilts, or fair to prime red and 133 s litt i:.mal white. Rte as steady at SOo for Penna. or ,tkmatsal,. Corn a rather iiniet, %Molly about 3 LOU Ivael'oa- found burro+ at90.930. instore. and 93e afloat.this are to good defuses, mat about 3 C9) bag SictiPTS.41 at 4k. Barley and Malt are Smile tirhi. Bark—-. tuereitron Isranted ,and lit hints Nn sold et iti'lltkrs too.Cottoo--The market a doll, Lad Mlle a ft..'an..all iashave been sold. at shoot possintis prices. etroror,a—Very nitrePdolaes.osod Sotoldckseeealir areambm heir

teaN of. holder* limit operations. Seeds—Thule is a.moderate business done in Cloverseed, at
in; from rt) o f3.7 bu. the latter lone: nochance in Timothy or Flaastvd. and but Ittt,, se '.nr.Whllkilt to held firmly. Ohio and Prison sePotz et2e:Easton VS. and drudge at 27c: lihda sre scan-mass:worth Wu le nnlion.

- - - -
Tag MCLNKET Tnoros.---SincorDounettfs clever

troupe of educated animals, pie theirfirst ofa ,Sort
aeries ofentertainments this erectns. at National Hall.
They were here some three yearn since, and gave uni-
versal satisfaction. and we are assured-that they haws
lost none of their luterrstair features, hilt ha, e tmpro:-
ed ttth in numbers and merits. It lean entertaintr.ett
well calculated to ides seboth old and loons.aid there
is not anything introduced, hoe-ever diverting.that the
most fastidious can tate MITtlfeptellltts.

Tuts Laren NATIOVAL, STErIEOSOOP£ CO't[T
het-BJ(1U opened a fresh lot of Pictures lately trarnrted,
and are now otferins them In the pablie, at the lowest
possible pr:te. la South ElgLth Street

THE Jaa• tau% Bela a.—The members co' the
branch or the Jennoue family who claim to M ts,o
heirs to the fi'4l tltr RV nosr an -aitirora elananot in Fa;-'and. assprn Weil et Charlottesville, Va.. on Wedriesdn7,
is She number of fifteen. No deur ice action gran taken.them ,lithe sentbar of en agent to Europe Is belief ed tohe resolved 00.

shon'd they rtueeeed in setting the $4O NO nnO. we
o -dna the e will he matte is stampede nfte• the new andele-stht sO les of R. P M. Estrada. FaablenaLle Teller.Na a booth eleventh street, and " Hobson'swill be In demslal

Putr.anzt.t•nu Iltraorrirsnr —.A correspondentof the John troten Echo writes thus from this city :"Pht-
indeirlita by undertone wonderful chanses since my
first visit here, ts-ennTents ago. Wood hss siren place
topressed brick, and betel has yielded to marb'e, iron,
grnntte,and brown stone Chebtnut street bat teen re-
volutonised architscturally, its nest notable chancebeing the dissprearrince of ' Old Drury.' ard the crc'e-
tioll Upon its siteof the msznifieent :frown Stone Cloth-
intMill of flocl,bill .k Wilson, Their elerant esdab-
Itsbutert is numberod W. 3 and Ma. Tin clothing madethere lint a amid-wide refutation. ns most of your
renders nes aware "

'• goon u-tyr needs nn hush,•' acd the eleglutClotho:: sok: at the Continental." N. E. corner ofChettnitt and Eighth streets• by E co ,,needs IN0011iltIPLIdAt.013 (MCP at,


